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lMHB4!LT|ap[s BUBJiiNGPRl
Dynaniite For Vault At Bank Sitfe
—Bri^teninff Duncan
^Pr»ct»c^' all jthe ttnta; bmcilen
»f th« dutrict ««
i
meetiOKbeldlntlie At----------------------^gricniMni oinc^Xhmcaii, oa Monday menuii»to diacasi nurkctiin.
The teniaf finifiny wu ^hat Ideal
anolntla* coodilloiit ««r« aaaatttlaclory, in that moat of the local tnrkm were add ontaide the diatrict
arUlc die demand here waa fiHed e^h
, tnriceya from ootaMe, prindpaUy from
the prairiea.
It waa felt that the home market
. waaenffidently laeee to aheorb4dlthe
tnriteya now, raiaed if airaasemdite
conld he affected to diapoae of them
here.
Mr. W. WaMon, aecretary of the
Cowichan Acricnltnral Sheiety,
pretided, agr^ to take np the mat-

Bnckmaater, Somenot.

M POUCE COURT
Indian Obatnacta Fiabaiy Offia«r
—Wife DaaerMon
A fine of $100 with the option of two
montha hard lahour in gaol waa the
acntence meted ont to
, felix
____ ___
Jack, a
local Indian on Tneaday afternoon hy
Mr. J. Maitland-DongalC armndiary
magiattmte, in the proTincU pollee
conrtt He waa charged with wdfnily
ohatmeting Alexander Dunhnr, fithery
officer, in the diacharge of hie dotiea,
on Thortday laaL
‘
The fith^ officer law the Indian’i
launch leaving Cowihhan Bay and go
ing toward! Satellite Channel. He
went in pnranit, atopped it and arent
ahoard. Ahont twenty, aalmon were in
the well motdy cohoei and they horn
____ of a ^1 net The li
the marka
refnacd to aay where -he fmt them. He
had a aalmon trawling Ucence which
doea not cover gBLnctted fith.
ar oil
placed him i
and told hfan Jiia boat woald be teixed
and taken to Cowichan Bay wharf.
Jack kicked in hie eintch. act the
boat gohm and teiedked ahe
lannch. A ehBlIkr.MSM
later in Cowichaa Bay.
Mr. ILO. Mmvey. for
aaked for.d'
Indiaa had
according tt , _____
.
______
rented, that it tooched by the oEcer.
He fkrther held that'the fiahery oScer
had no power to make a aeiam quot*
ing the act where a fithery
lery officer ap
pears to have different powers from
a fishery gnardfiuie There waa no evt>
dence to prove that the fish were taken
niegaUy. v
The magistrtte overruled the objectiont. "He held that, in any event, llr.
Dunbar could not have taken the ac
cused and allowed the boat to drift
The charge was for obstructing an of
ficer and the question of the fish being
taken legally waa not tnateHaL . He
told the Indiana preaent that h waa
easier to obey the Ifw officers. If ^he
officera were wrong the court would
always help the Indiana.
Mr. T. P. Morton. Nanaimo, proaecoted for the Fbberiea department
Andf^ BQl. an Indian of Ac Spmenos band, but now of Saanich, Was
charged under Ac ChQdren of Unmar
ried Parents Act and waa prdcred to
pay $30 forthwtA to Ae raperinteodent of'neglected children and, in add!tioHj to pay $10 weekly unt& the child
attains the age of 16.
The accused was inclined to he
somewhat insolent He refufed to give
any security or assurance' that Ae
monthly psymentS would be made, or
to pay Ae $30, and tedd Ae magistrate
that M co^d do what he liked about
The magistrate replied that Ais he
intended to do,'so at to prevent Ac
accused from doing what he tfleed.
Andrew Bill was accordingly sentenc
ed ta sixjnonths in gaol tp enable him
to reach a better frame of mind. .The
pasrment orders also stand hut Ae ac
cused can obtain his release by making
arrangements for them.
Evidence given Aowed Aat ^drew
Bill and his woman hsd lived toghtber
in. this district since 1913 snd were
eecognited as msn and wife under In
dian'custom, althorah they bad not
‘ r MgltA
li r.Thtob
married under
_
were four Afldren, Ac youngest: haviog bera
_________
bom on October .2nd.
^
The
Accused had associated
• ed wkh
M other
i
.. s^omea and was now living th Saaokta;
lesving hk family practiority destitute.
This tcstiiDony ihas given by Ae wife
and Mr. A.*JH. Lomas, Indian Agent
Andrew Bin, who said he^ras Ahty
years uld', adsained pstemity of Ac
firsrArsO'Aildrea, but doAt^ Ae
''fouith.- Thu snsigUtrate's order, while
refertfisg to'thB Infant Aild, took co^
drank ep the Qaatnichu Reaerve, on
Sanday.' He vxa Teraae
fence in NovcnlMy 2nd.
pentker waa bad.
Women's InafftoU
t of tB their ffooda
permhuion of______ _ ..

k

M
- -i-f '-wn

.

.

Good weather hat 'favoured tmildera
during the pM two weeka. At the
"onireal tite tome difficnlty
Bank of■ Monlreal
Wat experienced in wrecking the old
cemem vault owing to the neeeaiity for
uting small charges of exploaive so at
not to endanger nearby tnildiaga.
The hlaating was done by an expert
in that line. Hr. j. H. PoweL It waa
a heavy undertaking and extreme care
jmd much foreAoofht were.requirede
There were about fifty tons of a^d,
reinforced concrete in the vaah. ___
wteck^ toggleteJ^^jfogd
work.
The foimdatione of the Wi
Vragge
Mlding, oppoeite the peat office.
Dnncan, have alrea^ been pat in by
the
uac k.VUUM.WI,
contractOT, m.
Hr. £.
Kw W.
T9, AdCVt
Leei WU
*nd «
the
frame work U being rapidly erected.
_ The large residence of Mr. Carlton
_;tOB& off Gibbint Road, will be com
pleted bv Ae contractor, Mr. 0._Cw
Brown, ir about
'
‘
Aree
weeks. The
outside work, inclodhig Afi painting,
is practicaOy completeoT and the inter
ior finishing it now be^ done.
The atmeture can
be terined a
pretentious home,: for it contoba sixteen rooms, all of which, and particu
larly Ae main dc^wnstaira rooma, are
of generous dimenaiona. Fully inodeA, the bouse t
.. many____
lany built-in
features and bcilitiea which-make for
comfort
Beautiful Appeuruncu
The outside of the bunding it finish
ed in substantial two-inch half th&bertng, old oak colour: and stucco.. The
roof is covered with imported French
dies, of red colour, which, with the
Sussex chimneys, stucco, half timber
ing and Ae attractive lines of the
batldtng make
maki a Iretidence of excep?
tional
lal beuttty.
l^wnsfai^ a Jarge hall, from whlA
leads a wide staircase; a living room
and a dining room • occupy half the
main portion of the house. Each of
Aeac rooms and Ae hall have solid
beams overhead which, while they have
mnA the same appearance as planed
lumber, are the work of an ezpcft
woodsman with an adze. Large atonefsq^ fireplaces are also baiH iato
each hf Aese rooma and Ae hal
•x
ttelr ituow. •
paapry and larder. In aa L leading
off the rear sectioD arc a cold
room, Unadl7 dod. fuel room.
The d<rirostaira finish is in plaster
wiA attraddve dadoes, timbering, pan
elling and other featores.
Ae
excepHon of the Ihrimr room, dining
room and den, which, are in wood, Ae
dcfwnstairs rooms are fioored with
coloured tile, laid on a cement base.
Upstairs are seven bedrooms, in
Aree of whiA are open fireplaces. All
have clothes closets. There is a large
hall and an extensive verandah, which
also may be nsed as a sleeping porch.
The upstairs is plastered Arooghont
Owner’s Own Ideas '
Mr. Stone*i own ideas as to Ae geo■ veiling
eral structure of this modem dwi.
were mcoiporated in Ae plans by the
architect Mr. Dongfas James^
The twelve acres of grounds surmundiog the house will contain a spa
cious lawn, which is already seeded,
a tennis court, kitchen garden, garage,
driveways and other features belong
ing to a modem home. Outside Ae
spadons clearing where Ae house
stands, Ae forest with abundance of
d^woods, is to be left in its natural
sute. save Aat Ac underbrush will be
cleared out
Work has just been commenced on
a fivxoom residence for Miss C. M.
Sime, on Major C H. G. Pulmer^s
property at Qtsamieban. Miss Sime,
rsistef of Mrs. Palmer, is^ recent mrrival from India, whence the came by
WM of England.
The carpentering work on the resi
dence bunt for Mr. H. W. Dickie, in
the Duncan subdivision. Duncan, by
Mr. A. J. Brownsey, %UI be completed
this week. The painting work reraasns yet. to ne done. This is a fully
modem frame building, with a mansard
roof. It contains eight rooms, built in
features and a basement
Mew Baeidenrra
A six-room retiree is being erected ilor Mr. Ytpq.Birley
lOU Bhles on Alexander
HOL This is to be s fully modem
bapgslow
baildbg. wHh base
ment It it toAe finished ontskle with
stucco and will have mqny built-in
conveniences. The ioimdstion is on
rocki which necessitated moA blast
ing work. The framework is now being
erected by the contractor, Mr. BrowniMly. ^7he urAiM for boA these
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CANTEEN FpijlD QUESTION
Moad F. A. Rtkartm Etpbiit SfaaliM M
MeeiiM (Ukd l» L«m h DiKa
Much interesting information waa port of the Ralston commission, which
given by Col. F. A. Robertaon, Vic had investigated all returned soldier
toria, chairman of the B. C Retarned patters, including Ae canteen fund.
Soldiers’ Aid Commitaion and a ImaIp accordance wHh Ae recommen
tee of the provincial canteen fund. In dations of Ais commission Ae Can
an address on Friday evening in the K. teen Fond Act, whiA provided for the
of P. b,II, Duncan. -Tho-atlendance division of the fond among the prov
was no! as large as anticipated,' ahont inces and appointment of trustees, was
forty-five persons being present Com- passed.
rade J. H. C. Frank, president of Ae
Deduction of $50,000 for ex-CanaCowichan branA of the Canadiao dtans
in Ae Old
. . Couc
-. intry. a similar
Legion, took the chair. The meeting amount for those
in the United Sutes,
opened wiA the customai^ silence.
and certain other sums, was made!
Col. Rebertson spoke first of Ac The distribution of Ae balance was efwork of Ae commission and, in re fected on Ae basis of enlistments in
sponse to his inviution, a number of each province, Ae number of dis(mestions were asked and be answered charts and Ae number of resident
them. Details and examples of Au pensioners at the time. B. C's share,
work done were thns brought onU
approximately 10.2 per cent of Ae
la regard to Ae canteen fun<L Ac total, waa about $y25,000, «nd Ae
fact was alluded to that the pkbb- trustees were the Hon. Mr. Justice D.
citc taken in regard to hi disposal was A. McDonald, chairman; Lt-Col. W.
unsatisfactory because only about ten W. Foster and the speaker, who was
per cent of Ae returned men had vot secretary. ^
ed.
•
All except $10/XN) whiA was re
One object of his present trip, the
speAer said was to give information tained for urgent use. had been invest
ed
immediatriy in Dominion Govern
in regard to the fond and to invite
and urge conrideration of suggestions ment bonds. At the first meeting of
the
trustees it was decided that the
as to its use. The matter would not
be disposed of unto the provincial fcAng of Ae veterans should be 'as
certained
as to what policy should be
meeting of the Legion next year, by
which time
. - it was anticipated -ithat
*
i followed. The act provided Aat they
must
be
consulted.
wA considered and satisfactory dkAt Ugion Co
poiition of the fund could be made.
Various questions In regard to the
In Ae meantime, word of Ae pro
fund were aiked and answered but no posed Legion convention in May was
suggestions in regard to its disposal received and it was decided to bring
were made at the meeting. A refer the matter up there. Owing to the
ence to Legion organization and work diversity of opinion at the convention
concluded the addihss.
the matter was left over until the next
L^ion convention, in order to allow
Story of Ca iMo
Speaking of the Soldiers' Aid Com full discussion and consideration. In
mission, Col. Robertson said that it Ae meantime the amount to be spent
was founded in 1915, when, as a result was not to exceed Ae accrued interest.
of an Ottawa conference of provincial The fund, the speAer added, was be
rcpreacotativea, it was deciM to ap ing bandied practiAlly without cost
One matter, whiA would be brought
point a commission for each movince
to look after the needs of the men who up at Ae next convention, and whiA
was refrired to in Ae Ralston rewere then beginnmg to retoi^:
oL port, was whether a portion of the
_ be .
. lor
_ u
^ mhd Aohld
allotted
an.\ednj
ajiby tbe‘ end of pie war, Ae F»d™
ir*cheBie..nK»e pMtjetilirly for
•4m
'olfphans of vetenuiik
!Ce"i soldiers' r«-dstablishi
W
the creation.«f various departmaats.
Another recommendation -in the
This left Ae commissiop free to direct Rafe^n report was that, if Ae fond
ila activities along other channels.
were used /A'^|he relief of distress,
Of the originm comraissioii^ only care ahoqld ^ axeriiised that govern
two remained; that in Qutario. where ment i«spoiisibliity* wtre not relieved.
the work was practically confined to This was a .poipf, the speaker said,
looking after Ae orphans of ex-service which should be remembered in mAmen and helping disabled veterans to ing any. rcooniniclidations.
secure adequate penaioBs; and Ae B.
One luggeiribn made at hts Nanai
C commission.
mo meeting. Col. Robertson said, was
Quoting a few instances, the spcA- that an annual drawing for a prize of
er indicated that the function of Ae $1,000 should be made, the contest to
commission was to give relief in ur be open to all returned men who were
eases. and to help and advise prid up members of any returned sol
iver possible.
dier organization. It was held that
• commission was in a positiop, }I8 would be a very small charge on
to assist applicants by obtaiamg ac
^ fund and would probably assist m
tion through other government depart tunolattng membership.
ments and this was done in very many
MeAod of Relief
cases. Except in extreme insUnces,
Questions in regard to the adminlsloans were not made for business pur
poses, this being considered a function irstion of the fund elicited the infor
mation that relief was given by the
of t^e Meral government
payment of a lump sura._ Monthly
Suamaiy of Activitiea
paymenU were avoided as it was con
Printed copies of a report of the sidered nnwisc to sUrt any sort of dole
commission's activities were tabled^jr system. The object was the relief of
the speAer. for distribution.
temporary rather than chronic cases
Robertson pointed out Aat Ae com- which should be dealt with by govern
mlseion's position was unique as a ment departments.
government department in that it had
The present canteen fund was a
set mles and regulations. It there
fore had wide scope in dealing vfith consolidation of Ac regimental ac
counts fund, the cinematograph fund
the various eases which arose.
The printed report summarized Ae and the canteen fund, the last named
being by far Ae largest. No one who
activities as follows:—
**(1.) EstabUshing co-opentx>n be did not serve overseas with the Cana
tween the various local societies that dian forces should be entitled to share
were workini^ for Ae benefit of Ae in Ae fund, according to a Ralston
commission recommendation.
ex-service men and Aeir families.
Concluding discussion on Ais topic
Supplying information to exservice men ragarding their pensions,* Ae speaker said that the actions of
Ae trustees would be governed largely
post discharge pay, etef
' **(3.) Granting financial assistance by the recommendations of the veterfor a variety of purposes, such as ill ans at the next legion convention.
ness, funeral expenses, care of orphan
children, necessary living expenses,
WOMEN’S INSTITUTB
transportation to employment, pur
chasing necessary bousAoId furniture, lalsnd District Conference May Be
payment of taxes and rent, enabling
In Duncan Nest Tear
students to continue studies. etC/
“(4.) Purchasing large Quantities of
At the Islands District Women’s
blanks and underwear from Army
and Navy Stores and giving, or selling Institnte conference, held in Victoria
at cost, these articles to needy families. last week. Mrs. T. C. Robson, presi
**(5) Advancing money in lump dent of Vimy Women’s Institute, on
stmu to such men as it was considered behalf of Cowichan and Vimy Instiwould use the same judidonaly. on Ae tntes extended an invitation to hold
security bf Aeir six mouAs’ gratnities, Ae convention at Duncan next year.
whiA Ae Dominion Mvemment al
While the conference favoured ac
lowed A gifti in monthly payments to ceptance the question of expense was
on discharge from Ac mentioned. Final decision was consearmy."
’
onently left in the hands of the new
Canteen Fund
.... ........ board
and the superintendent.
district
boa
Dealing with Ae canteen fund Col. The large number of institutes around
Victoria
were
alluded
to as a material
Robertson referred to the unsatis
factory plebiscite. upon Ae result of fictor in the expense item.' It was
sts^
in
answer
to
a
qaestiou, that
whiA 'tlie government did not feel
4ost of this year's conference was
iastffM ia taking aetton; and the re- ACioi
$400.
The delegates who attended the con
woodwork of the former SralA Block. vention from this district and who will
whiA .b»aes the Neil Mclver and sabmif their reports in due course are;
Jayaet stores, hsj
has been repainted Mm G. G. Henderson, Duncan, \icePhil Jaimes
president of the Federated Women’s
On kenoeA Street. Mr. A. E. Greei Tiittitotes of Canada; Mrs. G. A. TisdfiU.' president, Cowichan W. I.; Mrs.
B. A^cMiUan. aecretary. and Mrs. C
Wace. president. Cobble HsU W. 1.;
Mrs.
C Mason Hurley.
and Mm Winters, of Sbawnigan.
Mri Wj! I.^-Mra. T. C. Robson, president, and

ssrt^-
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Subscription $2.00 Yearly in Advance.

PRESENTS SHIELD

IN COUfTTY COURT

SomenoB Celebrates Victor3P—Sea Distribution Of Dosba Monejrs—
Csr Case Judgment
Power And Fanners
At the regular sitting of the county
Offirtal presentation of The Cow
ichan . .eader shield to Somenos dis court at Dnncan on Wednesday of
trict, which won the district exhibit last week. His Honour Judge J. C
competition at the Cowichan Fall Fair McIntosh presiding, Ae sum ^
incourt
courtto Ae credit of
------this year, was made by Mr. Hugh Sav $13100.19.. held
age, editor of The Leader, at an en the Doaba Lumber Company, was or
joyable social evening in Somenos dered distributed among the various
school honse on Thursday. Trafalgar holders of liens against the company,
who were severally represented by Mr.
Day.
The new Leader shield is quite a F. C. Elliott. Victoria; Mr. Arthur
handsome trophy having on its Leighton, Nanaimo; Mr. C F. Davie,
polished base a large silver shield, suit M.L.A.. and Mr. R. D. Harvey, boA
ably inscribed, around which are ten of Duncan.
Judgment was given for Mr. J. A.
smaller shields. The winner each year
is entitled to keep Ae shield until the Kyle. Duncan, against Mr. Hugh
Clark.
Jnr., Duncan, for damages
lamages In
next year, and the name of the district
and the year are to be inscribed on one the sum of $184. Mr. R. D. Harvey
of the small shields. When all Ae appeared for the plaintiff. While a
small shields are filled, permanent dispute note had been entered no ap
possession of the trophy goes to the pearance by or on behalf of the de
tendant was made.
district having won it the largest num fend
The case arose out of an accident to
ber of times. ,
The school house wss packed for a car. driven by the defendant and
the occasion and everyone appeared owned ^ the plaintiff, which occurred
to fnjoy Ae con munity singing, con on the Crofton Road, near the Island
Highway, in September, 1925. Negli
cert programme, refreshments
gence was claimed.
dancing whkh followed.
W. R. C Wright, chairman, spoke
of the victory won by Somenos and
ei^resscd pleasure over the continu
ation of Ae district exhibit competi
tion. To him it was the most inter Higher Pricei And More Fruit
esting feature of the fair.
Through C. F. O. A.
Continuing, he voiced regret over
the disappearance of the Farmers’
An increase in the number of bulk
Union movement. He recalled Ae berries shipped through the Cowichan
enAusiasm with which it had been Fruit Growers’ Association was re
brought into being and the great bene corded this year, according to Ae
fit to Ae farmers which bad been ex complete figures, which are now avail
pected therefrom. He was sorry that able. The prices were also higher
the unions had gone. However, there giving the growers a fair return.
remained the district organizations
This year there were twelve ship
w'hich he' hoped would be of benefit.
Later Mr. Wright read the names pers. as compared with ten last year.
of those who undertook the work in Comparative figures in pounds snow
connection with the Somenos exhibit, ing the quantities of strawberries,
and to whom much credit was due. Mr. raspberries and loganberries shipped
Rowland Morford. Mr. T. Wood, Mr. in 1925 and 1926 are as follows:—
Straws.
Rasps.
Logans.
C. Buckmaster, Miss May Buclmias- Year
1925
7.313
773
78
ter and Miss Sheila Tisdatl.
1926
8.949
2.862
—
ProMats Shield
A comparison of the gross prices
In presenting the shield, which was paid follows:—
received by Mr. Morford. Mr. Savage
Year
Straws.
Rasps.
congratulated Somenos u^on its third
1925
10c
7yfc
success in the district exhibit competi1926
nj4c
8c
Uon. Looking at the shield brought
Expenses this year, comprising
memories oL past years—district ex freight and a half cent a pound comhibits, Farmers' Unions and the first missfon to the association totalled
Leader Aield, given, he asked them to about 1.2 cents a pound, leaving over
■keBbyerMt rai -an advertisement, but lOld cents for strawberries and
id over
to encourage Ae basic industry of 6H cents for raspberries, net for the
farming.
grower.
He was glad that the chairman had
The shipments this year, entirely
mentioned Ae Farmers’ Unions, for pail fiuit, went to the Western Pack
only through organization could farm ing Corporation, which consists of an
ers hope to obtain a fair share of the amalgamation of five packing con
value of their products. The district cerns, of which one is Messrs. Bcachexhibit, after a lapse, had come back. Eakins Limited, to whom the associa
Few would deny that it had been and tion shipped last year.
still is a great feature of interest at
Tune shipments were paid for in
the fall fair, and that it Aould be
July. The final payment for the bal
continued.
ance
of the crop was made early this
Somenos” would now be Ae first
name to be inscribed on the new month.
The
above figures do not include
shield. Their victory would be there
emblazoned, but, behind the effort, the entire crop. Many growers sold
crate
fruit
locally and also shipped
was there not the taithful few, proud
of their district, working with infinite some outside. The association did not
handle
crate
fruit. The season is con
pains and zeal to gather a collection
sidered to have been fairly satisfactory.
of produce worthy of their district?
He asked each of his hearers to con
TO BUILD PARSONAGE
sider what he or she had done to bring
about Ae district's success and urged
them to determine that they would do Duncan Un*ted Church Decisio -Wffl
more next year.—that more of them
Acquire Site
would do more.
Empire Defence
The l>oard of stewards of Duncan
Turning to other memories which United Church, in session on Wednes
shields brought. Mr. Savage recalled day evening of la«t week, decided to
the message of King Ocorge on that procure a site and build a new parsonfateful August night in 1914 ivhcn he
referred to the Royal Navy as “the “"MMsr,. J. W. Edwards. E. W. Lee.
sure shield of defence."
Dr. E. L. Garner. A.J. Brownsey, J.
It was by the grace of God and the H. Smith and R. A. Thorpe were ap
might of Ae British fleet that the pointed as a building committee to
scattered outposts and colonies of look into the question of . lots which
Empire were safeguarded. In Canada can be purchased and to arrange for
there had too long been danger of sketch plans of a suitable residence.
getfulness of this fact.
They will then report back to the
•If ever a national spirit be evoked board.
among us." he said. “I pray that it
Several proposals Involving the pur
may result in our standing on our own chase of houses now huilt were con
feet and paying our own way, either sidered but all of them were turned
ly participation in the naval defence down in favour of a new building.
if the Empire, or in providing for the
The old parsonage was disposed of
defence of our own shores and the for $1,400 to Mr. Charles Bazett. .An
safi^arding of our own trade routes. apartment in the Bazett block has been
“This great granary of ours on the secured for the minister until Ae new
prairies, our. own pleasant places, parsonage is ready.
would never have been developed had
it not been for those wooden or steel
Miss .Anna Kier's violin selections,
walls wkich, ^id for by our kin in
the British Isles, showed Ae flai with Mrs. George Kier at the piano,
kept Ae peace and kept other hands were much appreciated, as were the
off for many a generation in Canada’s Harry Lauder songs given by Mr. H.
history. We want no Japanese shield, W. McKenzie. Mr. Morford’s two
no American shield for our protection selections and Margaret Morford’s
but a shield which is British and Cana sweetly rendered song were all well
dian.
rcccivM.
Humourous variety was furnished
“To-night we recall the glorious
name of Nelson, whose shield and in a recitation. “O’Grady’s Goat" by
strength are eimressed in his own Miss Muriel Herd; a trio. “Who Stole
words: ‘Thank God. 1 have done ray the Lock,’’ by Messrs. Highsted,
duty.' We all here have something of I’Anson and Dobson: and a quintetm.
what is called a ‘sea sense,* or we or hy these three and Mrs. Highited and
our fathers would never have ventured Mrs. Dobson. “P.eanats."
Among the community songs were
out here across the seas. The sea
breeds wide outlook: it spelts work; it •O Canada.’’ “Sailing.” “Bay of Bis
spurs to victory; it breatnei freedom. cay," “Heaiis of Oak.” and “Role
“So, when, next summer, you watch Britannia," The audience also Joiacd
yoor cr^s and gardens growing to in Ae chorus of many songs, nnfiff^,
their prime, think of this shield, of the direction of Mr. Peter Campbell
^ ^
your part in it. of its message to you, who officiated as song leader.
Hearty thanks were accorded ffie.
and resolve again that yon wQ! see
that I come back here uext year to artistes and Mrs. Lionel HensloW'
who kindly acted as accompaaist
give baA the shield to Somenos."
throughout
'' *•
Progrmaime PIcsses
The nice refreshments afterwards
Among the> programme artistes a
newcomer was welcomed in the person served were in charge of Mr« R. Mor
of Mrs. K. L. Storr, who possesses p ford, Mrs. J. Highi^^^Misa
unmo'
clear soprano voice and has a dtsliod Bockraaster« V x'wr
singisg gift AU of her songs were was .pfovided» by Miss F1ora>c« Cast* •
ley sod Mr. EU Plsskstt.
haitfi^. ettcored.
«
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Ladies’ Felt Hats

___ $2.2S
In the verv latest, from ---___ $3.75
Prince of Wales Style, from
.^13.75
Ladies’ Winter Coats, from_____________________
..J15.75
Trimmed wth Fur, ........ ................ ................... .—
Ladies' All Wool Sweater Coats, Jazz Sweaters and Lumberjacks,
Girls’ and Boys' Jazz Sweaters, from__________________ $2,75

WINTER UNDERWEAR
We have our stock of Fall Underwear now in.
Ladies’ Vests, mixture in Sleeveless, Short Sleeves and Opera Tops,
from_____________________________________________ ~~-75f
Ladas' Silk and Wool Vests, in Sleeveless, Short Sleeves and C^era
Tops, from
.t:...-* AII
.-$1,50
Ladies'
All Wool Vests, from
Ladies' Silk and Wool Knickers, at
Ladies’ Knickers, Mixture, at____

CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR
Inbnt's Vests, Silk and Wool, from
Infant's Vests, Mixture, from___
Children
----- —... .
Children’ss Vests, Mutur^
Mixture, from--------------from
Girls’ Heavy Fleece Lined Bloomers, Navy and Grey, at Girls' White Fleece Lined Bloomers, Medium Weight, at
Girls' Fleece Lined Waists, from ......
................................
Girls’ and Boys’ All Wool Combinations, Cream and Natural,
4L
from
A very good line of Children's and Udies' Wool and Silk and Wool
Hose.
OUR EMBROIDERY WORK DEPARTMENT IS ALWAYS
WELL STOCKED WITH NEW PIECES SUITABLE
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS AND NOVELTIES.

Miss Baron
We Have Tried
to give 6ur customers the best

of^goods we

WE BELIEVE

that if we give them as good a selection as can be obtained in
Victoria, at the same prices, and, back that up with as prompt,
e^cient and courteous a service as is within our power to give,
then we are bound to do a good business.

YOU ARE THE JUDGES

and we leave h to yon to uy if we are aocceediiis or not.

WE KNOW

that our sale, have increased enormously, and onr purchasing
power has therefore increased in proportion.

THIS MEANS

Imvc—.
--------that in many cases_we
ductions we get WE PASS ON

I. Mr. Baker; 2. Mr. Weicker; 3, Mrs.
W. J. Porter, who played for a man.
After dainty refreshments, Mr
Kyle. Duncan, sang several songs
Company Plana To Build Many charmingly, with piano accompani
More Residences
ment by Mrs. Lang.
In the. sum of $29 realized. Is in
Another large Japanese house is be> cluded $5.10 for a box of home made
ing built in Horse Shoe Bay. It is candy, won by Mrs. Kyle.
October 21»t being the 82nd birth
cond to be built this month.
The mill company have laid on water day of Mr. Geoyge Porter, Snr., after
and electric light.
w’hom the Chapter is named, was a
The company are shortly going to most appropriate day to have the
build twenty houses on the land they party. Mr. Porter was present and receivcd the congratulations of the
acquired from Mr. A. E. Collyer.
It is also rumoured that another members. Out of town guests were
twenty houses are to be built at the Mr. and Mrs. Kyle. Mr. and Mrs.
north end of the town.
Stock, Mrs. Carr Hilton and Mrs. F.
Logs were brought to the mill daily G. Christmas.
Major H. A H. Rice gave another
by train, several booms were towed
from Oyster
and three transfers interesting lantern lecture on Thurs
took consignmeiits of lumber last day evening in Calva^ Baptist church,
week. '
which was again filled to capacity.
At the recent meeting of the hospital Many pictures were shown of various
board, Miss Lee, matron, in her report, Bible subjects, not quite so interesting
expressed her thanks to the churches to the small children but appreciated
of Chemainus, Crofton and Westholme by those of teen age and adults. Major
for donations of fruit and vegetables Rice promised to lecture here every
from the harvest fcstiral al^ for two weeks as long as there is m good
flowers from Mrs. E. M. Cook, Mrs. I. attendance.
Mrs, Howard. Hatfield. Vancouver,
P. Smith and Mrs. Reed. In response
to a request, for empty medicine visited friends in Cbemaious on Fri
bottles, a large number have been day. Mrs. H. E. HesHp, her litUe
daughter and her sister. Miss Doris
turned in to the hospital.
On Tuesday afternoon the 1st Cbe- Lawson, spent a few days in Victoria
mainus Girl Guide committee met in last week. Miss £. Thomas was also
the parish room. Those present were in Victoria last week.
Mrs. Alex Dunse and infant son, ac
Mrs. W. J. Porter, Mrs. Fraser, Mrs.
Adam. Mrs. Ross, Mrs. Fulton and companied by her mother, Mrs. ,A.
Howe, left for Port Alice on Thurs
Mrs. Collyer.
At the Chemainus Review 19, W. day. Mrs. J. K. Stewart visited Jier
B. A., meeting in the K. of P. hall, it mother, Mrs. Duke, in Victoria last
was decided to send two delegates to week.
Mrs. Anderson left for Sand Point,
the provincial rally in Vancouver on
October 28th. Arrangements were Idaho, last week, after visiting her
made tp hold a silver tea at the home hrothcr-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Humbird. for tvfo months. Mrs.
of Mrs. A. G. Mclnnes. One new I.
member \vas initiated. Dainty refresh Greisbach, who has been at Harrison
Hot Springs for a month, returned
ments were served.
Wednesday afternoon was spent by home last Week.
Mrs. R. Clute visited Victoria last
Guiders and Guides in the good work
of clearing up the cemetery. Nothing week. Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Jones and
further will be done until the pipe line Miss Jones, Los Angeles, former
. irveved and a general 1^ called. residents of Chemainus. are guests of
1$ sui
The woman’s club and physical the Rev. E. M. and Mrs. Cook. Miss
Dorothy Reid. Ladysmith, has been
culture classes have started (or
staying with her brother-in-law and
winter months.
Tuesday evening of last week sister, Mr. and Mrs. Allester.
Mrs. ^^Ulter Laidlaw, who hM bieen
proved most enjoyable at the Recrea
tion hall when the Community Tennis a patient in* Chemainus hospital f6r
club gave a whist and bridge party. several weeks, has returned to her
Play took place in the ball room and home. Mrs. T. Brown and Mitt Vera
Brown, Ladysmith, have beeft visit
ipper in the old hall.
1^ charge of the latter were Mrs. ing Mr. and Mrs. Arbuthnot
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mather have
Deminson, Mrs. Stubbs and Mrs. Ross.
The tables and decorations of coloured been the guests of Mrs. Mather’s par
leaves and ferns were in charge of ents* Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Porter. Mrs.
Mrs. Victor McMillan. Miss Peggy J. H. Cowans and her son. Donald,
sp^nt a few days hi Nanaimo last week
Dyke and Miss Norah Dwyer.
Mr. A. £. Craig took tickets and with relathres.
The Rev. E. M. Cook, accompanied
Messrs. H. G. Wilson and iV. G. Prit
chard were in charge of the games for by the Rev. J. Chadwick, Victoria, and
Jones. Los Angeles, bad a
which prizes were given for best play, Mr. Kfew days hunting at Cowieban Lake
irrespective of sex.
The winners were:—Bridge, ^1. Miss last week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Jarrett have re
Mclnnes; 2. Mrs. Russell Robinson; 3.
Mrs. J. D. Long. Whist, 1. Mrs. turned from a holiday in^ Rattle and
the
Sound cities. Ur. Albert GlasAiken; 2, Mrs. Toynbee: 3. Mr. Mann.
There were also dbirteen tombola wick, Bainbridge. is staying with his
brother-in-law
and sister. Mr. und Mrs.
prizes which were drawn for during
Behman. Mr. \V. H. Rice visited
Vancouver
last
week.
'Th'/.he winners were Mr. T. C Robert
son. Mrs. F. Clarke. Mr. Mann. Mr.> . Lovely weather prevailed last week,
with
high
winds
in the early part and
Frank Porter. Miss Annie Watson.
Mr. T. McEwan, Mrs. J. A. Humbird. very heavy rainfall on Saturday and
Mr. Gordon Mclnnes. Mr. Donald Saturday night. The temperatures
Max. Min.
Stevens. Mrs. Gilbert Read, Mrs. F. were:—
A. Reed and Mr. James Cathcart. Sunday
58
46
Those responsible are to be congratu Monday
32
55
lated on the success of the event. Tuesday
32
55
About $45 was realized.
32
56
Wednesday .
On Thursday evening, under the Thursday 32
57
auspices of the Porter Chapter. I. O. Friday
52
34
D. E., an enjoyaBle whist drive was Saturday
45
53
held at the home of Mrs. R. H. Smiley.
Ten tables were in play.
Records and accounts are as -im
The prize winners were; Ladies—1,
Mrs. Hallberg; 2. Miss Doris Cath portant on the farm as in grocery, dry
goods
or other forms of business.
cart; consolation. Mrs. Baker. Men—

MAINUSNEWS

rtwger, and any price re-

TRY US WITH YOUR CHRISTMAS PURCHASES
An inspection of our sfock carries no obligation to buy.

H. J. GREIG
Gifts Of Every Description.

|The Dollar Sign|
Neons Save ^

I

You can aave doUan byjmying any of these used cars.
....«725jOO
1926 CHEVROLET TODRINO
Automatic windshield wiper, spot light and gat saver.
1924 CHEVROLET TOURINQ------------------ *475.00
---- *375.00
1923 CHEVROLET TOURING —

EDWARI

CROWN
BRAND
CORN SYRUP

i

^ THOS. pm, LTD. ^

iOot onlv «

Wonderful flavor
Aut unusually
Wholesome aswell
■

fla Chevrolet
Dodge
Oldsmobile wC
Phone 178
Dnncan, B. C.
JU Have You Tried The 1927 Oldsmobile? **

0

Leaving Your Estate Intact
At death, certain debts are automatically contracted.
Apart from the usual expenses, there are often suc>
cession duties to pay.
These are immediately due. They are payable in
cash. They atre a first charge on the estate. Their
pigment often exhausts all the ready available capital
Wise men provide for this contingent through the
only med^m by which succession duties can be dtscounted—namely, a life insurancepolicy. They meet
the debt during their lifetime. They bequeath their
estate intact

Sun Life Assurance Cempany
of Canada

Great Economy!
We agree very often that the secondhand car, or anything for that
matter, u not "teal Economy." You mntt agcce that unnetimea they
are “real Economy.”
>

We gnarantee the following .to he tbc-gicattat Ecoooniy yon can
buy to-day anywhere.
1925 STAR SEDAN—New tyrea, new paint, many aceeuoriea.
1924 STAR TOURING-New paint, great yalne.
1923 NASH "4" COACH—In firat-das, ihape; jn« orerbanled.

POWEL & MACMILLAN

.... .'t

THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

Featuring-—

Men*s
High Grade
Hats and Caps
TbcK come in the famoiu BonaUno «nil BUtmore make*
and include all the leading atylea and coloma.
HEN’S BILTHORE FELT HAtS—
Each, from _________^____________

$3.50

MEN’S BORSAL»#0 PURE FUR FELT
(FQ E A
HATS—Each, at___________________ fL_ $OeOU
MEN’S GENTHNE VELOUR HATS-,
Each, at ------------------- --------------------- -

$9.00

MEN’S CAPS—
(F-| rn
A large assortment of patterns; Bach, from tPX.vV

$1.25

BOVt’ FANCY TWEED CAPS—
Each, at ----------—-------------------

rI

Brewing is an
important
industry in
British Columbia
T~*EW dtisens pve thoiwht to what th« Brewing
H Industry means to Britiah Columbia, aa an
indus^, yet it is an important factor in the
industrial life of this province.
It is not necessi^ to emphasise the mfllions of
dollars invested in the brewing industiy in this
province. The thing that inuct not be lost sight of
IS that there are hundreds of men employed through
out the year in the making, sto.-ing and transporting
of the products of the breweries of British Columbia.

J

.^1

Breweries are constantly improving and keeping
modem their
leir iplants. The Amalgamated
_
Breweries
of British Columbia have spent over $300,000 in the
laA few months for improvements and equipment.
Breweries are an important customer of the farmers
of British Columbia, their purchases of grain and
hops mnning into huge figures each'year. There
is no British Columbia incKist^ that spends Aiore
of its total income right in this province than the
brewing industry.
The brewing indust^^

beer^

money

attention abroad for its purity and high quali^.
Export markets in AustnUasia, China and India,
are copstan^ growing.
British Columbia been art winning their/way m
these countries in direct competition with beers from
Great Britain, Germany and Csbcko-SIovolda. They
are winning U-.eir way on quality and they are
powerful advertis^ents for this pi^vinoe.
Facts like these are not romantic, but they are
important and should be considered by every
citlxen. ’They are not cpnunonly mentioned by
those whose business it - is to attempt to destroy
the brewing industry in thrir determination that
the people of British Columbia shall be prevents
from enjoying a pure and- healthful beverage in
an open and above board manner.
Profld of the high quality of the beer inana>
factured by the Amalgamated, Breweries is
the remark' on recent analysis made by
MclDonald and McDonald*, aniuytical chemists
ci Vancouver, stating:
e-

“By the analysis, samples prove to be exoeDent
beeA They ore high m extract, nitrogeuoM..
matter, phosphoric add and ash, whue the
ad£ty is low and the volatile oddity practically
nil, which is proof that the beer is a wholesome
nutritious beverage.’’

■ ./

' t
; v-v

(StfiMd) MCDONALD A MdDONALD,
Par A W. BATnartxLD.
Dstad Vaaeaavac. Sspt. «SKk 19tSi.

LcS, TIctwta riMwrii

C. WALUCH
RESIDENT AGENT
COWICHAN STATION.

UMlTi:n- MONTREAL

Thursday, October 28th, 1926.

You will hardly believe, when you know their prices that anch
vahac can be given.
*
E. A N. Ely.

VKADESL CONDENSED ADS. BEING RESULTS

Langtoii Motors
OVERLAND • VILLYS KNIQHT - HUDSON ■ ESSEX

TOSsdvertisenient is not piibHshed or displayed by
Board m by the Government of British Gdmnbia.

:

r...

..

}

T

,

Thursday, October 28th, 1926.

WESTHOLME NOTES

For Sale
S' »

ni 1
Sun Shines On Potato Digge
Car Overturns

IK
m

Well Improved farm of fifty ears
within fotir mile* of Duncan, with
dx*room modern dwelling, Urge
barn and stable, pooltry houses
and other necessary buildings.
This farm can be purchased at the
price of the improvementB.

Fair weather for potato digging has
been much appreciated by the farmers
•who commenced harvesting their crop
last week.
Occupants of a car had a narrow es
cape from serious injury when pro
ceeding south on the highway around
the rock curve below Mr. F. Lloyd's
place. The car in some way left the
road, which at thi.s corner is io a very
deplorable condition, landed in the
ditch and turned on its side.
Shingle bolts and staves are still
going away from the district by the
carloads.
Mr. j. Clarke, of Arrowsmith, has
been visiting frieuds here. Mrs. B.
Devitt was m Victoria for the week
end.

KENNETHF.DUNCAM
STOCKS Aid) KHOIS

When your interat coupons become due,
OP when you receive cheques for interest
on re^stered bonds, deposit them in a.Sav*
ings Account in the Bank of MontreaL
The money yon receive on your investment
in bonds win then earn interest for you.

KENNEIHF.MJNCAN
Agant for
GILLESPIE, HAST A TODD,LMStoek BDd Bond Doateia.

ia aometUng you will remember and
think about We anppty thia kind
a^ all times and our cnttomert do
anrely appreciate tbeirt If yon
bare not tried onr Steak do ao tbia
week.

k

PLASKETT 4 DAVIES

Fbanattr.

We Have
Absolute
Faith.
that Moorito wiB bring reUrf to
those who anffer with any form
of Stomach Trouble or any ailnwnt where inftamation is pw
ent or is the cause of the trouble
itself otherwise we would not ^
able to give onr MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE
with each pack*
^ ________ __ A EjCj WlMi
age sold. You’re the judge, ao
yoo see you have nothing to loee
' Sluing to gain s^en you

>
**

nOORITE
Yoo Gan Get Hoortto Piom Any
Dnggiat
Yoo Cm Get Bdkf At Any
Time.

The Island Drag Store

i

DUNCAN, B. C.

r-'
i.-'.

f-

t

W. J. LESLIE

BANK OF MONTREAL

LUMP, BLACKSMITH. AND
ANTHRACITE BBOODER COAL

Established i8i7

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
Cement
Lime
Fire Brick
Pressed Brick, etc.

SHAVNKAN LAKE

Newt bat reached here of the death Two slight motor accidents occurred
of Col. M, jGreer, In England, after a on the Crofton hill last week. Mr.
lingering illness. He
.. . will be remem- Braten's car was precipitated into the
bered at living at “White Lodge,” on ditch when the steering gear refused
the west arm of the lake. The pro to work. He was towed out by Mr
perty was acquired by Mr. Angus, Levander.
Mr. S. Andrews also ran his car into
Victoria, shortly after Col. Greer left
the ditch, damaging the machine
for England.
slightly.
Nobody was hurt in either
Major Neville Armstrong hu rej turned here for the winter months, af instance.
Miss
Jeffares,
accompanied by the
ter spending the summer looking
after his interests in mining properties school nurse, inspected the Crofton
School
last
week.
located in the Yukon.
Mr. and Mrs. E C. Hawkins visited
Both the men's and ladies' teams of
the Shawnigan Basketball Club have Victoria last week. Mr. and Mrs. Vye.
been putting in some faithful practices Snr.. and Mr, and Mrs. Vye, Jnr.. and
since formation, having a workout of children have been the guests of M:
two hours twice a week. Tomorrow s and Mrs. R. Syme, Snr.
Mrs. R. Syme. Jnr„ and family, have
opening game of the season is a double
header with the Cobble Hill club, the been visiting Mrs. Drummond
ladie.< playing first. Manager David Maple Bay.
son says there'arc some fine players
Always change an animal’s ration
amongst the Shawnigan ladies.
> Mrs. R. M. Winter. Shawnigan’s gradually.
representative *at the annual meeting
of the Women’s Institutes in Victoria
last week, reports a very interesting
session. A full report will be given at
next month’s meeting of the Institute.
The directors of the S. L. A. A.
Thursday evening and took
steps to put into effect the several
improvements authorized at the share
holders’ meeting. It was decided to
hold the annual masquerade ball in
the third week in November.
A meeting was held in the hall on
Monday evening to consider the for
mation of a social club. Considerable
discussion took place and the meeting
adjourned to meet at a later date. At
the close those attending played cards
and held an impromptu dahee.
Mrs. M. Mciis, who has been ailing
for some thne. was removed to Dun
can Hospiul tor treatment. She ^s
reached a very advanced age and has
resided at the lake with her son, Man
uel. for a very long t^e.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith and their
daughter, returned to the lake on
WednescUy last after a pleasant holi
day spent in England.______

LAKE COWICHAN

Bepalra Attended To FmogOy.

Wandering Boom Blocks'Channel
At Foot Of Lake

CiBli Street, affoMt Feet 0«<».
Phase 69. Hooee Phone 190X9

Navigation at the foot of the lake
was entirely stopped for the greater
part of the day on Monday. This was
due to a boom of logs breaking loose
from its moorings and blocking the
chasneL
Mr. C C Yount passed thiongh on
Tuesday en roure to the great loggi^
congress in Vancouver this week.
SHOE BEPAIB SHOP
Cottonwood the.c is no sign of sno^
(MsSbWt, Doncnn.
although the lake* has risen consider
ably after the rains- Th^ mill is worki^on the double shift satisfactorily.
M^ W. GrossUeg entertained the
members of the bridge clnb on Thurs^
‘ Tear t^tnuae
day ai'ciuwuu.
af'erndon. The first prize was
uay
awarded to Mra G. Gillespie; cooiolation
to Mre. E. S. Lomas. Tea wu
Bepein Pnmptlr Attended Ta
served. • Those jjresoit were Mrs. H.
Kcast. lira S. Gordon, lira G. Stelly,
Mra J. H. Castlcy. lira S. Camck.
Mra 6. K. Gilleapie, lira K. Mnrray,
DOMINION HOTEL lira
A. Green, Mra A. H. Luck, Mrs,
Ystee Street, Victorin, B. C.
E. S. Itfmaa, Mra H. Dawson. Miss
,
900 Raone.
100 with BnO>. Stnllinga and Miss G. Lomaa
Mtta B. Johnaton has returned here
/a betel of <mM dMtp—town
after tpendittg two >e»ks in Victoria
hr women nnd dtOmn trevd

F. SARGENT

nkne wttbost eeeoeL Three adnntae’

k

CROFTON DOINGS

Cot If. Greer Dies In fingUnd— Two Cars FaU Into HiU Ditch—
Nobody Injured .
Basketball Booms

PLUMBING, HEATING
AND HN81UTH1NO

Mr. W, A. Mclntoib. Duncan, has
had the miafortnne to lore bia cham
pion Percheron stalHon. Marqu™. hy
death.

New And Improved Trirdyn Three Tube Set

\^uableB(M^

FREE

to eveiy hoosdMildCT
aod fida peepareriini of enrefer
sbredna,
____ _ bow l6 nret,. (iviug
(iri
thn. end method, bow to emrm
aod (dl dmaipdoa of ifao nmv
SUP CoTorod RoMre. Thb
fiSc ii laolan wkli Hhreredore
Th.r.'t a copy
ntEE ioc yon) ifapty wiita your
aeorcel branch o<
I» sairr Mrrsi paonocn Co.
orcaBsna.mL
----aasD' —

Price
Compiete
$88.80

Price
Stripped
S52.50

List oi Equipment (unless otherwise specified).
______________ 8S2J0
A. Batteries ---------Loud Speaker ---------Tubes . ______________ 8.2S
B Batteries-----------------11.00
Aerial —--------------Complete 088AO

THE DUNCAN
COAL DEPOT

Duncan Btamch: H. T..RF.ED. Manager.

A GOOD
STEAK

DESIGNED AND BUILT IN CANADA FOR CANADIAN
CONDITIONS

The annual Trafalgar Day ball, held
by the Sir Clive Phillipps-Woll^
C5.
Chapter, I. O. D. E.. in the C. A. A. tj.
Hall. Cowichan Station, on Thursday
evening, was quite a brilliant and en
joyabic affair.
The decoration of the hall, for which
Capt. and Mrs. O. H. Lunham and
Mr. C. G. King -were the responsible
committee, made quite an attractive
setting, w’hich was enhanced by the
many beautiful new dresses worn.
The decorations consisted of arbutus
bushes, with orange balls, and orange
and green streamers. Around the
windows were asparagus ferns and

Bond Interest

Britith Columbia MunidpaU carryinf from S to 6 per cent

PLASKETT’S
MEAT MARKET

De Forest and Grosley Radios

Successful Trafalgar Day Ball
Given By I. O. D. £.

British Colombia Guar. P. G. E.
4J4*

door. Mr. Don. Robertson, who had
charge of the refreshment booth, as
sisted in various ways.
Much credit for the general arrange
ments is due the dance committee:
Mrs. Joseph Reade. convener. Mrs. J.
H. Frank. Mrs. H. A. Norie and Mra.
L. W. S. Cockbum.
The ratepayers of Cowichan Bench
school met on Saturday evening and
elected Mr. Walter Dennis as school
trustee in place of Mr. J. Wood. Jnr„
who was chosen at the annual meeting
recently but could not see his way to
accept.
The tables were turned at Chemainus on Friday when the Cowichan Sta
tion school soccer team was defeated
by Chemainus school by S-2.
A number of residents were in Vic
toria on Monday attending a very in
teresting lecture on bridge.

more sham oranges. At one end the
Union Jack and a picture of the King,
sur^unded by a laurel wreath, held a
position of honour.
The excellent supper, most of the
provisions' for which were kindly do
nated. was under the capable super
vision of Mrs. *\V. D. Turner. Help
with the first supper was given by
members of 1st Cowichan Girl Guides.
May Robertson, a very dainty balloon
irl, sold balloons for the dance beore supper.
Ozard's orchestra was at its best and
kept the crowd, which numbered about
120. gaily moving from start to finish.
For the supper extras Mrs. H. N. Wat
son kindly volunteered.
Preparation of the floor was attend
ed to by Mr. C. Wallich. Mr. J. H.
Frank, assisted by Mr. G. H. Fleetwood and T. A. Giles, looked after the

SOUTH COWICHAN

Dominion Government Guar. C. N.
R. 4% doe 1st September, 195J.
Price: 9379

L.
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_$ lAO
_ 13.75
_ 1.50

Five Tube Sets No. C. 5. Compact
PRICE OF SET STRIPPED 082.50
List ot Equipmeot (unless otherwise specified).
____________ .882.50
A Battery, 6 voltf--------- 817.50
_____________ 13.75
B Battery, 90 volts--------- 11.00
Tubes
_____13.75
Aerial-------------------------- tlM
Loud Speaker
Complete 8H0A0
We can also supply the celebrated
KINO QUALITY FIVE TUBE SETS AND
MARCONI, MASTER CONTROL FIVE TUBE SETS.

Lhere Your Orders at Uie Offie^
GREIG'S STORE

Ask ns to give you a demonitration.
Tubes tested and rejuvenated.

W. T. CORBISHLEY
Proprietor.

All kinds of Batteries and Tubes on hand.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED

Phone SIO
Warehonse Phone 818

PHONE 52

----------

DUNCAN

The Quality Grocer
NAGAHOOLIE TEA—Try It. You
Won’t Be Disappointed.
COFFEE—Our Customers Tell Us We
Sell Cood Cotfee. We Believe Them.
SAANICH CLAMS—
Per tin ---------------SHRItiPS—8 oz., Drj' Pack
Per tin------------------------HEINZ CHILI SAUCE—
Per bottle--------------------

17c
24c
33c

MAYONAISE SALAD DRESSING Q7«
Gold Medal; Per bottle-------------- I C
ROWNTREES COCOA—Is,
Per tin-----------------------BULK COCOA—
Per tb.
FLAVOURING EXTRACT—
Per 2 oz. bottle
HARTLEY’S JELLY MARMA^
LADE—Is; Per jar
DAINTY DATE BUTTER—Is,
Per jar
C & B MIXED PICKLES-12 oz..
Per jar
SKIPPER SARDINES—
2 tins for------------------PRUNES—Large size,
2 lbs. for .
VICTORY CORNED BEEF
LUNCHEON—1st; Per tin

42c
lOc
25c
25c
25c
50c
35c
35c
20c

SHAKER S.ALT—
2 shakers for .........................—
WORLD MATCHES—400s,
Paf

........................

tbarkatri»

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP—
d Korc fstr

PANSHINE CLEANSER—
7 ftne (r\r

SUNFLOWER SALMON—
...............................

7

LYLE’S GOLDEN SYRUP--2s,
COWICHAN ONIONS—
SPANISH ONIONS^ ttbC w

TURNIPS—
ft ttbs

fnr

.
......................

CARROTS—
19 YY^e

..............

frtr

POTATOES—
1? |tbc

.................

(rtr

SWEET POTATOES—
CRANBERRIES—
Perth.
— . ..

25c
30c
25c
25c
25c
30c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

aia ,

SMR,

Ccme^^cect

NEIL McIVER

ROASTERS
At ^
PHIL. JAYNES'
HSKiWSjtX.

COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER
PHONE 223

PHONE 216

WE DELIVER

U:

I
i-

_r •

CowlclHui Ctader

bOCAL.,.
HISTORY

Bm ikoU tv ft»« 't**>«>pV«
Dnc^^h^tifSlSli* ika inOriM by
'Mm patriot Tratk kor gtoriout'-pro-

___ ________ _

ItUnd, nritUh ColuBbla. CuBda.
HUGH SAVACS. Haaa(ist Editor.

ffi5fi5r“Nsr?iA,*:S2g.5.r'.
si^W^2«'S6A#risn.t
COSR6SPONDENCB — Lcttcn I
le tlw Editor and ialcadtd lor _____________
be abort and Mblp written oo oot ride o< tbc

furz^an- oi^Jss^ “oTS^s^sssi
—-1

w!^ tcipjlpp^"',:

THE GOWICHAI4

Page Four

Am lodcpcndcfit
iked wcckV on Thn

w

t-:

U»e naBM ol the writer. Ml

bum

s£".^
A"SL“EiS4r.“£S£^
aMMwi^ by
tbe nplidani w-

Thursday, October 28th, 1926.
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Frota The CowiehoH Lecder
^ •/ October lOthy 1908.
One of the best bags of game ob*
tained this season was brought into
town on Saturday last, consisting of
fifteen btnee of quail and a cock
pheasant
The most remarkable thing about
this bag is that it was obtained with*
out the nse of shot and shelL The
story these sportsmen tell is as fol
lows:
On Saturday last while rowing on
Somenos Lake their attention was at
tracted by a dark mass floating on Ihe
surface of the lake, which, on ap
proaching, they found to consist of a
number of qt^ and one pheasant—
drownedThe hunters account for the strange
occurrence with a theory that the birds
became bewildered by the smoke from
a forest fire on the shore of the' lake,
and flying out oeer the water were
overcome by fatigue, settled in the
lake and were drown^
We don't ask you to believe this
story, if you don’t fed like it but wit
nesses can vouch for the fact that the
birds were undamaged by shot. Fur
thermore, a second excursioo on Sun
day resulted in a further addition to
their bag of game which .were
**fonnd drowned.”

QROWBS8 AND TASIPP8
Prom Tho Cowidum Loadmr
of Ootobor Slot, U08.
Canada now has a Tariff Board,
which, ws m» hope; Is an attempt to
The tana of E. & N. biidfa caipanplace tbs tariff ontaide poUtica and to ters started Work on Monday morninf
adjaad its myriad features in tbs bast at the Cowieban rirer brid^, pottinf
in the falae work and otbenriac prapailnf the fround for the araction of a
tnnl Council, > TOlnteiT ocgai
•teal itructnn acron the river next
of trowotu, bidMdaols and_____ spring.
Thb coaadl hu ukod tbe TuiS Board
One entbnsiastic politician oi Dunto fartrodocea Moaoual tariff on fiata
and vagatablaa anterfac Canada {rom ckn, ^Missasaed of a large amoont of
moDay and'a corresponding quantity
tba Uated Slataa.
At praaaat groitaii far Eaattm Can of poor judgment, is jnst $1,900 poorer
ada an not tba onlr pa<^ wbo laffar as a result of the vote in Victoria. He
bat that sum with a Victoria man that
from tbe praetica of Caimdian
cbaian wbo like .tnwbaniaa. for ia- Tampleman would bmd tbe poll m
that
dty.
■tanca, u mon as tber can be bad
Cbamainns—Mr. R. E. Barkley bad
from far aontb of oa and arbo an aatconple
of Ladysmith fallows up in
iatad whan tba local cropt coma alone.
How nmcb ncetabla predneo ad£n court hen yesterday for ahooting oo
his
land
and nfusing to ghra their
migbt bo frown ben bi Cowieban ia
diMaced V importationa from CaU- names.. They were let off with a fine
of
$5
mcb.
foiTiia? Tbete an qncatioiia for local
Cobble Hilt-While out hitndng last
fjrowen and agiicultnial orfankaSunday George Taggart and Harry
A farm waeUp tbinka that if a rna- Koenig came upon a large bnck in Mr.
aonal tariff ia a food tbbif for fruit Taggart'a field. They both commenced
and prodnee frowen. it would be a ahooting at it as rapidly as jxMsible.
boon alao to pooltr^rman and pointa After numerous charges of fine shot
out that tbe dninpint of Cfga into On- had been poured into the deer it atarttnrio by U. A donlan, urban prodnetioa cd away in a crippled condition and
in bM all orar tba continant, ia cana- viciously attacked the dog owned by
inf the Britiah Columbia poohryman Harry Koenig. It waa so bsdiy cut
and tom that they had to ahoot the
aarious lom of bnaiiwaa.
Here ia a matter for our pciuluyiaan \ dog.
to think about. Nettiier tisey nor tibe_________________ __________ ____
producers of otiier cemmoditiea affected will gain anything by doing nothing.
THE GRADING OF EGGS

"^d.n£rsn7s.‘’as««j.

note that nnrserymeii in the east have
The recent jndgment of Mr.
also petitioned tile Tariff Board for
declaring tnat
that tne
tbe womimon
forthCT protection for their industry ice Grant oewsnng
Government has not the power to en??
^
W to domestic
«*«« •Stotts aUrm among

’(aM. 'VANCOUTEB BttSU * C.
:y K)

___
Confer Wia Prpfeaaor Ham of
■? U, B, a-T-Valuablo Advice
■e

,-p------

.....................

■

..Professor H. R. Hare, Itveitpcli'
bnnch. University of B. C, .was here
on Tnesdsy and yesterday and visited
the firms of Mestra E. C. Hawldns,
B. C. Wsiker. E R. H^iltbn, H. H.
Bsaett, W. and M. Waldon, F. }.
Bishop and John Whittaker.
Mr. Hare met some of tbe Jersey
Come to St John'i Hatl aot Tharadoy
breeders on Tnesdsy evening in the afteraooa,
November 4th. and help oi £lr
Agricultural office, Duncan, and gave branebea of the W. ATEsccUent prqtnSiM
a short address on dairy farming.
The meeting was somewhat of an in- flujtico.
formal nature and was for the pnrooae To b«
of completing the work of Mr. Hare 3 p.m.
at the Cowichan fall fair, there being
Geriradc
no time on that occasion for him to
meet the breeders.
It was a matter of regret that, al
though an {nvitation had been sent to
all the Jersey men in the district, only
about ten were present Those who
did not attend missed what was un
^vea oadcr ^ owplaM of the PaoBtdoubtedly a very sound address, con Teacher Aaaoaatioo, ia paotpOMd from. Notaining much valuable information and vmber 16th to Ner^be^MtTjh!^
BoaBcement later.
advice as to where development could
best be achieved. Mr. E. C. Hawkins,
chairman of the fall fair cattle commit
tee. presided at the meeting.
•harp. Mr^ ATCrtStW Victoria. piwfadoJ
The professor stressed the neces prvaident of the order, viB- be preoeet so to.
sity for dairy farmers to develop side port on tbe Batioaol ednventiott.
There are oome oM BMida o/oead Dfeo«Ba«
lines most suited to their conditions,
*o««lWpZ origiaa] yon most mo'
so as to augment their incoraes to such “Mr.
The Fomtera hove sot tcMbor
an extent that their operations wonld ■k .plendid easte^oad praoriM a
nXXi^
be placed on a sound basis. * He said
that those dairy farmers, who were
n<yw specializing in dairying to the ex
tent of fifty to seventy per cent of
their operations, were the most sneiloo worth ottoBtioa.'
cessfni.
In regard to Jersey breeding in par
The Health Ccatrc
Borooi oMfttre office ted Boroti
ihtMhed ia tbe acw
ticular, he emphasized the need for
the eomer of the lalaad
aiming at t^e and production! Lan CcBtl
tern slides of outstanding Jerseys were
shown, while Mr. Hare discussed with
the audience the merits of the various
animals. This was a very interestini yfrimaity eyteli^ to 7.M. (a fsews, to
featnrd. particularly the criticism o
very go<^ animals, in which it was
a few
shoam where they had just missed per iB
evening.
fection. Pictures of a fckr Guernseys 418 L,
and of swine were also exhibited.
Doacaa Holrdreoaiag FarlOBra (over Mlm

......

CHANT 8HINOLB

Baraa't otere). UrTHiWbwWB. LoAei' HairdrM.
Expert oerviee Id all broaoha.
Pbeee.4. .
.

-oon. - ■

One eemh
Ono brush
No pine
Norwalk.

A’fi^ Mcoad oad third oriie voa awiwded

Theae matters, however, could bo
eaeUy atranged in
n framing
f
'
a provincial
taw. but pronM: action ia
la n>_______
needed befora gains made by grading up to tba
present time •(• lost.
An inquest was to be held yesterday
afternoon by the corortr, Dr. H. P.
Swan, and a jury, at Mr. L. C. Brockway’s funeral parlour, into the death
of Mr. Nels Tomasen Kvilhaug, who
pasted away about noon on Tuesday,
at Reid Island (between Thetis and
Galiano).
He had been working
throughout the rooraiog oa a pQe
driver and had%een sitting down but
a few mmntes when be suddenly died.
A post mortem examination bdd yes
terday indicated that pneumonia bad
been the cause of death. ]j|r. Kirillnuig
is a iattv* ^-‘SwedetL' NOti^ U
knowo of Us relatives.
A3
vlVllvl

WORK

IN

ELDmv CqUPLK WOmp^ OTIbtt.

Sj'XSLm. SSJS^tSXS.

"S. T-o* l£“3S."MTr
Hyi

LOST
raqtcaigsD cHmcHOLA kabifi Rj.

4>l^ .They may get the loan of II a«M
other time.

rewarded. Dr. Mi

Dm I

e'dM^'to
acre fret of water eat e( Cow Pom Crack
Htlag te Cow Pcoa. Block 204 S

Th4 Wdl-Bahy health diaie wOl he held la ijJroagh %n1^ 6^ I "Sf

Fss’,.sSoS"«s:

Nioo baths
No OOP
Qiaiekdrv
rime for ntp.

trict and diABa.iate Coerlchaa____

Beat, meeting of the Cowldma Coledoa*

Door Prioado
PoUoK mo
ShiagU hood
Happy be.

tooc ggflaraacc cOt'^our
of 8 ^.t&

Mr srsa.'sj

com

la ball.

TO RENT
I. oboot ^ ten <«t. md 11 wM-flood, itwin

THB . OLD

Room 6. Seyiaeur XHotiict. aad^ be Mod
^(M Mhalc Drawa the CrawtL—Cowdell’e for Log Pond. Steam and demeitic^ptinieaee
rnmn the lawfr dcMribed oa Part of Scctiea 1,
Ram > and 8. Scymear Ototriorta-'.* ' i
, Thia rmtied wn pooled on the groaad ea
CABO OP TBABU
>■
CA Yoor flmnnUIi Now.'—TUrt, vsrietko' she 19th te7 of October. 1928.
A copy ol thia notice and aa amlleatlou
and Boi^ Dew bnes, only |U0 per
Sin. ColWn md bmttr whli to. think the The-airs iim o€ M the Vi------purwMt themo a^ to the “Water A«“ wffl
'Homlae
atera.
friend! for their Irindoesi itM
dar Ottotea.
be flied in the ^flec of the Water Recorder
ing tbeir recent Md I
Victoria, B. C. .
-'

P. R. W.

------------- S_ ._

wa*s*Vi^'o

■■

Now’i the tioM to wSE fruit irteo. fOMo. I
mamcntaL obraba. etc. > Imvriu NorKrieo. )««*I
catio
..................It
notice
ii Slat d»
day of 1911
■^HrLLCREST LmfBER COMPANY
I Duoao-Vklorio Sufo b

? S:S;=^a1:ie Miniiter—Rev. W. F. Borsa.

Kg'*
^
water oatf

inelading
.......ding dty
city
Phone 161 LI.

Cenvehlcneet
elecric light.

TO LET OR FOB SALE

yJSs.'iK

FIVE-ROOMED

FURNISHED

HO

v”’'?KrSu’V3il fi«

LIMITED. Applicar

Note.—there win be bo dance at tbe Res
UoU, ihU Saturday, October Mth.
CloeS*^i^ Watebea cicaoed. fcpolred oad
p^josted. i. M. loglia, phone S3 M, St^inoo.

rif'

DUNCAN WEATHER REPORT

» EBQltTlT
Saetioa Ite
m THE MATTER OF Fwtal “A** •( Lota
II ead tZ, Tbcth lilead, ~
~ '

PROOF hmrhft been filed ia my Offlee o(
tbe
« loia
looe of Ct__________
Certificate of THIc
.
No.
. .._____
354«B—I.
to the the above mentioaed iMd In tbe oame
date
Uater MB'id by virtue of an Order of the of Clive Wnilem joatlec and hnrisg
be '
■
I hereby
HoDOorahle Mr. JttoUce D. A. McDonald, the I2lh day of De^ber 1919.
____ the- 4Ui
Ith day of October, 1928, I wi3 «tve noi«ce of my intcatioa at fhc! eepiretioB
dated
aifcr.foreate at pablic ouctiod, at tho Govern'
~
moot Agent'a office,
kine^ Duncan. jJ. JiX. on 1dc».
_
liom Jaatic______________
Jaatiee^Pmvioiooal^Ccrtincate
of Title
day, thouVib day of November, 193d, at tbe ]iam
boor of one o'clock io the aftmooe ell the in lieu of each foat Certifiest^, Any petM
lermce to tneb
ItNl ^ertlllcate
iilM°e*eof Title la reqocried
:ed to
tl
menieatc with tbe
ooden^ed.
_____-.V more parriculsily keowo ead dco_____ at tbe ___
Dated
Land Rnri«*ry Office.
cribed aa:
... Vie«
day _______
- Ihli Sth
>k day^
0«ober, I9J
192A
'S^ion Ooe (1). Two (J), and Tbrci (3),' toria. II. C.,
I. L CRANE.
Mongei Two (2), and ftrcc (3), the
'(Srenty 120) ehami of Scctieo Two (2), axxl
October 31st~>Twrnt)
Sunday after Three (3) m Range One (1), and that port
Victoria Land Ra^otnlkm Diotrict.
of Section Four U>, in Koafc Two (2). lymg
teolherly of a line interoccuag the west and
Oaomichm—St
coat boundaries of o^id Section Foar (4.
LAND ACT
apectlvdr- at ’pointa 8.06 chaios northerly____
* a.m.—HoW CoouBUntoa . .
tbe aoath-weet comer and 7,83 cboias norther9.45 a.m.~Sanday School.
I Imatele^^Apidy I
Jy from tV oouth-cost comer of said Section,
3 p.m.—Evenflonr.
oav< and Otenit that part of Seedon Three (3);
Preacher—Rev. J. H. T. Holman,
Chaplin to Itrilith Embooiey. Pekine. being tho right-of-way of the Conodioo North
ern FodTie koUway, Quomichan Diotrict, VooCowi^ •eotioo.^t. A^r^a
oouver lotafuL in the Proviocc of Britiah CoU OA—Litany and Holy Cemmonioe.
iombio.
Archdeacon Celliooe. Vkar.
PboM 29SL2
Take aotiec that I. darenee Martin of
Victoria. B. C. eccopatien Isvcator, bxtead
Doohs Lamher Cwoay, 1------ -PoBCiB-dt. loha
to apply for peraloalon to purchooc the WDebtor,
• OJB.—Holy CecBrnBuion.
lowiag
deKTtbed lands:—Small lalsnd.
Regiotord Owner: EtqmmMt*___
and Nfnoimo
2.30 p.m-—Sanday School.
. foL, 893,
7 p.m.—Bvenoonff.
Preoeher-Rcv. T. H. T. Holman.
• to water mark to point of commeBoanent r*'
JUgmerrd Chorgea: No. 51339-G. Right
“-A-. M-M.. O.B.E.
PBrehoae (aubiect to coodHioiu and res* ooetsiaiag abeot two aerea. mere or teao.
8t Mary^t, SiwBiBOi
CLARENCE MARTIl
tfvatiooa therein mcatloocd) under AgrMDated October 4th, 1936.
11 eJe.-“-Matina and Holy OoraBBloB.
meot doled 20th June. 1923, from the
Preache^R«. I. H. T. Helmaa.
kboaimalt ft Nanaimo Railway Co., to
3J0 p.m.—Sanday School.
Noaonol Padfie MiUo, i^tcd-<^
Rev. A. Bifchlaeer, A.K.C.. Vlctr
tcred m C. U. 33. foL 413 oo applicarion
received 17tb November, 1933. at 11.40
tiBMi at Midi^T'aM AB Aareis
O.M
Applicaiioof for Regiotration: None.
II a.m.—Sanday Sdiool.
Antborued
.ntbori^
Aaoignmeot ^ uader tbe “Bank7J0 urn.—Evenoong.
Thtth Jolaad
9.30 a.m.—Holy Communion.
Rev. B. Rytm Spe ag. Vicar

n. Ueitd Clisreh ol CwuS.

prietor.

..

method in piano ployqvciact. Teroia,

to ijn.—Snodtv School »od Bible CloM.
II tjo. ood 7.30 0.OL—At DoacaL

“BIJO^^

_____ aU, November let,
Hoot Owl orchestra
orchcatra.

For Week Eading Octo^ 36fg^926,
Mas.
30 .

5,<r

jadgmenlt: _____
Mechanic't Lienai None.
Terms of Sole: CASH.

Si

' S8

24 '
25 I
86 .

i'a

1“

IS

S;

»
•HERIPrt SALE,.
;-Of Load ia Vaamkhaa Ubtrict

br’&

name.
Unfortnaately, the public ie appar
ently at hazy about heraldic mattsta as
about ffaga, wbidi are part of the eystem of heraldry. Some atrocious de■rieea have been designed for certain
praud cidea in thia prarince. As far
as we kaoep none have been approved
or deii^led or granted by tbe proper
antfaoiidea. The device on oar own
frontpage Unot exempted in due critidam. The College of Heralds------splendid ieMol the arms of ibo DeodnieoolCMHa.'Bi wUch tbe royal mat
of BoglaBd b dUtenneed by tba Uon
Imidhw ff'dM'niapb IcaL It can do
itarkAa faff^ridA CohnnUa or for
mty of its cMcs or mnniripaHtfaa.
Wc hire made oniiahm ah''
. stock bi Wbnnad qaartara I

DESIRES

^ PimpHAiB FOUR OE^FIVE MOMS

B:• otiM
TriUTd^l?
dSl?. SS;
VltombM etere. DMcoa.

.g*.:'rA.W'o*'D‘’'3S^3i';

Book of Bntiah Columbia.
|p,jb«l to get die egge graded before
Meant me. it is as wrong for tius' turning »*wt over.
E?'l3''.!L**"irV“
‘2** >1 Tb«« ia Ktde danger u. «.v .uw-

ACCOUKTitifT

WATER MOTICB

CHURCH SERVICES

joking'from |he attem^ at fete-re^at^
ticutnna which have mrked ardclee f„„ becotdng a deed letter. Thih
rtcimtiy appearing m the preea on thia
,],o b* a Uvonrabla opportunthe wntOT have Nothing on fa,
correcting any weakim^
the Hon. John Oliver in tbeir tgnor“« o'
"Vb.icct.
j ,^1^ ^ ^ conridcrable comTbcr effuriona arc reminii^ of bunt about small cfga of *a beat
2.-'
f' Amemnna at Engliih
being pieced m a low grade,
riding breeches end ^f costume ^ Grading accdt£^ to interipr qudity

R.WBITS ^ PICTONS FOR ElLLmC.
^Bcaa Poultry Exchange. StaUoa ScM
'nraae 141.

ProMBt PloaUag Get Some PcreaaUla.

'Kfe
1925.

5SSrir”S^SL“1

281 H.7

0^o^.yriOburiloamn.m.

Bot day
Cool hood
Ton mimifee
More bod.

Interied by the
I family.
-------' tty, reacGing over 320 egge last year.
In British Cohimb'a ffie gnvemmeiit compared vritfa fewer than 2SO befon
baa
act
a
bad
eaample
by
firat
adopt»•»
”«w
metf^
of
marketing
was
lai
DUNCAN UTILITIES. LTD.
fax as its “arms" what we ere told •'Jopted. Produw f«l diet buyers
bX
crest or badge unsuitable for yiH no loogar have the aame confiwaa
. NOTICE
repreaentat'on on a diicld. In 1096 ucnce in egge once the law guaianteeSed and armorial Inff
Ola defect wet remedied
- quality
----- ta
- dropped, and that conThe ewhebboard for the newon^e
bcaringa adonted. hot it appeara that anniption wB mfer.
U expected to arrive this weekTfjt
It ia cetmin
cert^ that th
the recent improve- does die power plant will be doted
tbe treat waa letabied.
I It»
• . of ,____
Canada’s
J
I wwwu
down UH
oo 0tUM«7,
Sondiy, wwbwvcr
October OAK
31st EAVD
from
Th'a ctest ia none other then that
wh’ch wee aesnmed by Edward III, ^ P”a.°ce abroad
and which haa been borne by euccea- aimo« 'en^y » compdio^edSS |i3a“di ^f^pSeST^Te dXS d5
_ Lawa anforclix
these reguforcing .these
r^- cloee-down
Close-down will
wiH take
tike place
piece onStraday,
oo Sondes
a’ve eovereigne of England eince his S™*'
lone 'were at firit severdy cridciaed November 7th, from 8 e4iL to 4 pjn.
time. It is the royal treat of England
by
many
prodneets,
bot
are
now
genH. R. GARRAW.
—on an iirperirl crown, a golden Uon
Btatant guardant, imperially crowned, i
co^ended.
that is, a lion standing looking at one , Whet ii good for our reputation
and wearing a crown on its head.
! abroad, certainly should not hurt our
It appears that from rime to time the
^

" modificedon

.rSvkJs: gSkSrif.

STAVE BOLTS. PARTIES INTEBifeSTSD

•

Maior Sterieker'a nlc te oa Tboroday, No-joiber 4th. Dea t mlaa or yea will regret

Nioo boy-

loving m
memory of onr ___ _ ______ _
e Wm. Charles Poni^ougK m
I., who died on October^

with the Br tith Cohimbia government. ™

ALL KINDS OP Live AND DUngli

SUaglod hood

NBlIOBIAyf*"'’'* —

ARMS AND THE PROVINCE

EVFRYOKE
price for* new ___ _
itam now to Deoeml

1 ”

66

City HolL Dimoan.

JAMES CREIG.
Oboerver.

-.

-*

^>

SANO HEADS ■nDBTABti; j

'

OCTOBER '

rrime H*L|Timc H't.|1W H’MTime Ht
28 1 4:34 3.3 12:17 13.9119:31 48 23:18 9.4
39 5:19 4.3 13:08 13.9120:43 84
30 0:11 47 6-41 4.9 13:53 124
31 I 144 49 748 5.6)1441 13.7

Sis

.

NOVEMBER
^:44
3:43
4:33
5:16
S:S9
6:41
0:30
0:56
1-44
2:15
1:00
i:49
4:47
5^
1:14
'3:34
3:48
4:48
5:44

9.3 8:29 AOfiSrM 13.5)31:96
10.0) 9:21
'
6.3
--------------------------15 :U 13.313
10.7M0:06 8.8
11.33 10:48 7.3
1148 11:29 74 18:47 ll.ro
IZSS 13:09 8.3 17:10 114L
2.1 7:24 13.7
1.6
9.3
14 8:58
____ 9.6
14 9:53
15:19 94
1.6 110148
itS:8l 94
24 11:41
17:46 9.1
3.1 13:34
18:S9 8.1
4.0 13C19
94 7:16
104
114
13.4
. lolSi'7:5li3:4SiS4
13.3
.111:12 43 16:38 33J

IIS‘5.1
0:47 8.5
3:56
3:41
4rt9

liil

8:18
9:M
:S7
:44
■29
12:13
I3:U
604
7:U

I4J 13:57
14.1 14:19
144 16:06
134 1743
iij6
18:424 18
tza 19:44
!j.1 20.*3l
6.»I309
7.3{14.-03

n.7:M I;|

17:23
18:08
I8:4S
19:27

120
IIJ
llA
lOJ.

7J 23:48 84
6.4
iSig
12.7
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• The Hon. H. H. Stevens, M.?., and
Mr. William Stevens. Vancouver, are
visiting their sister, Mrs. Britton,
I Somcnos.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Sanford left on
Friday for Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs.
C.
R. Myers arrived last week and are
a viaie to England. Her transport
residing in Mr. Sanford’s house. For
tion. was arranged by Mr. C. G. Firt
the past five years Mr. Myers has
been manager of the Canadian Bank
' Mr. B. T. Atherton has returned to
of Commerce, North Vancouver. He
All you need i«
Vancouver after relieving Mr. W. F.
Twdre »cre*. five »ctm cle»r*d,
se^^'ed overseas as a captain in the
R^es at. the C P. R. Telegraph of*
waafo fais and
four mcrei imprbvnl »nd in
29A Bn. C.E.F.
fice, Dohcan, when Mr. Reeves was on
putnn. Small orchard.
his annual vacatiota.
itUs B. E. CMllty. Mi» E. M. Kirkha^ and Miss G. V. Pitt. Duncan, are
How ol »ix roomi. GooS bam.
On Thursday Mrs. H. B. Hayward
among
the successful students in the
prtcfioalfy mw. Oa good roadl Irefureed to her home at Qnamichan
examinations recently held for sten- M
L^e (rom a risit to England. On the
th^ and a half miles from
agrapher^
positions in the provincial I
day Mrs. Paitson arrived in V:cPrice: tUSa
Dnnwi.
service, according to results announc H
toda ICrom England.
ed by Mr. Arthur Cox. civil service a
commissioner. . They passed in the ■
Rat night the Board of Trade dhi/»// Oirtehom Wifh Entry Cau
junior section. There were twenty- *
oer took place at the Ttouhalem Hotel
three
passes in Victoria Centre, where
VOUROaoCCRSEUA
it
I
and, visitors from Victoria delivered
these three young ladies sat
addresses of erpecial interest to retailThe October canvass and the Wo
men's Institute conference reduced the
Mr. J. Maithnd*DougaB, provincial
attendance
at the quarlerly'meeting of
government agent, Duncan, has been
the Cowichan Health Centre on Fri
on lioliday leave since October 15th.
Beal EiUtah
day
afternoon,
and only necessary
Hmrcturns.ta the office on November
business was transacted. The office
iBWMmce a^TiaiupiifctfcB.
Mr. L E- Stilwell is acting agent.
of the organization is to be moved on
November 2nd. to tho new Health
^s. J, A. White has returned to her
Centre building, at the corner of the
Idphc^st Somenoti, She has been visitIsland
Highway and Kenneth Street,
Nr. snd Mrs.'WiUam Stsalcr m
where the nurses will also take up
E^land and stayed on the praties
their
residence.
coming back.
B£RTH
Miss C Black, matron of the King’s
BOABDINO AND DAT SCHOOL
Daughters’ Hospital, Duncan; Mias I.
CarBsH—To Mr. sod Mrs. Q. T. Cor- M. Jeffares, supervisor, and Miss
rOKCIBLS
Norah Armstrong, both of the Cow
Pieparatoiy Class for Bon
ichan Health Centre, attended the
aadar lA
Uatheri Mr: ';. Chriatisw, ind Mr. C » daughter, At St Joseph’s Hospital, quarterly meeting of the B. C Gradu
ComojL
ate Nurses’ Association in Victoria on
AB mbjacts. Musk aaa DandaB. de T. Cuoninghini.
Saturday. An interesting feature was
Psr putiealan svplj
IIARRIAOB
the report of the Canadian Nurses’
Const C. V. Embleton. formerly of
.Association, vriiich contained a refer
DENI^ EJLC^ or
Vict^, is statioced tcmperariiT utith
Moulson
Bvana.—A
quiet
wedding
GBOG^AIL
the Duncan pnovitida] police detach was solemnized at First United ence to the unveiling, in August, of
ment Later he will proceed to Na- Church, Victoria, on Monday evening the memorial to the Canadian nursing
DUNCAN, B. d
who paid the supreme sacrifice
oaimo. to be vtatioacid there.
of last week, when Miss Catherine sisters
when on di^ overseas during the
Elizabeth May Evans, daughter of Mr. Great War. 'iTie memorial is a beauti
Mr. A, Pidcard ud Kis daughter, and
Mrs. Robert Charles Evans, Pen- ful work of art, icnlptured In Italian
Mrsu Tweedie, Somenoa. returned last maenmawr.
Wales, was married marble. It bas a niche in the Hall of
week from a v**t to PoHland. Oregon. to Mr. JohnNorth
Moulson, Cowichan Bay, Fame, Parliament Buildings, Ottawa.
^ere they had been visiting Mrs. J. SOD of the late
Mr.
and Mrs. William
VUNEBAL DIBXCTOB.
Dye, a former Semenos resident, who Moulson, Wbitechnrch,
A reader contributes another selec
Shropshire,
ts also a danglser of Mr. Pickard.
tion from a Scotch newspaper:—"Once
England.
Following atp *His snccessr of a The bride recently arrived from her a Scotsman, Angus MeSporran. who
lived outside Ecclefechan. bought a
rurnmal Attatiea Olrcn.
month ago. Mr. R. A. Colvin, Cow- home
^
^in Wales. The groom served
,
ichan Starion, Wged another congar U^ough the Great. War, gorag from cow, which was the talk of the coun
OsHs sdtsnsd to pionaBy
tryside. Kts son-in-law neatly ad
on
Friday.
This
one
weighed
135
Canada
to
rejoin
his
old
regiment,
the
at any boor.
pounds and measured 8 feet from tip Royal Welsh Fusiliers. After the con mired the animal, seeing which the old
to tip. A Scotch collie was the sue- clusion of hostilities, he returned to Aian offered to sell him a half-share in
it. This was agr^ to. and Laughie,
Canada.
ccsiful dog Ygaih.
Mr. and Mia. Moulson are residing the fbo-m-law. paid over the money to
AONS Bt.
DDNCOl.
Mr. E. K. Rewell, district agricul at Cowichan Bay, having taken llaior the old man for his half-share and
next, day the son-in-law called on the
turist, Courtenay, was in Cowichan on F. X. Ruucli’s farm.
old man with a pail for his half of the
Wednesday und Thursday of last
milk that came from the cow. Mr.
week. He received a few callers at
DEATH
MoSporran. however, explained that
the Agricditural office, who sought in
—There passed away on he had not sold to him that half of the
formation. *and visited several farms in
• Royal ^bilee
-ubilee r
Honhal,
‘ ■ cow. It was the ‘ither end' he had sold
the district -at the request of the own Ti«b^5 at the
ers.
Victoria, Mrs. Bertha Dighton. wife of« diim—fhat is. the horns, lungs, h'^art
PADTTEB and PAPERHANGER
the late Stanley Moore Digfatoa, of
In order to make the stamp on Deep Dene, Cowichan Bay, after
Wallpaper ^ GImi
cheque regulations quite clear it may sbrious operation. The fnneral will as;be wanted his ’end’ to live."
be stated that a cheque for $5. or any take place at St Stephen’s Chunch.
Kaleoariaing
Th^ sec'ohd of the scHes of social
amount less than that sum, does not Mount Newton, this morningat 11 a.m.
evenings, arranged each month by St.
require a sUmp but on cheques of
Edward’i
Altar Society, saw about
$5.01, and up to but not exceediim
Mr. John Matthews, Vancouver, has
DUNCAN, B.O.
$2,500, the Stamp tax is 2c for each ^ been spending a few days In Duncan fifty people gathered at the home of
Mr.
knd
Mrs.
O. C. Brown. Twelve
P. O. Boocltt
or fraction thereof. The tax on all with Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Watsbn.
tablQS W’ere devoted to cards and Mr.
cheques of $2,500 and over is $1.
IS Mrs. Watson’s father.
R, C. Mainguy. Miss Betty Paul and
Mr. A. Martinich. accompanied
Mrs.iW. R. Russell, contributed to a
nice musical programme. Prizes were
awarded thas>-^ive hundred, firsts.
Mr. Alex. Rey. Mrs. Colliard; conso
lations, Mr. W. H. Purver. Miss
Baron. Whist, firsts. Mr. A. Martin
ich. Mrs. Francis Rey; consolations,
Mrs. Kyle (playing man). Mrs. Potts. I
Bridge, firsts. Col. J. S. Hodding. Mrs.
uthe store of Higher Qualities Bnd Lower ^Prices and where everybody buys aj^ Carr Hilton; consolations. Mr. C. F.
E>avtc. M.L.A., Mrs. Young. The host '
esses were Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Car-1
bery.
j
T
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Motipit of the 'bewt of her motheria
death.

EXCELLJENT
VALUE

J

SOAP

I

and Sdve Money!

I
I
»J4.50
Slazengers Buckley Racquets, only
Slazengers Cheltenham Roquets, only .
I
Slazengers Varsity Racquets, only
..89.00
Bussey Premier, with Press, only -~~..
Ayres Shuttlecocks, each -------------I
Wright and Ditson Shuttles, each .... ..
Badminton Presses, each -. . _ , . .
I
HALLOWE’EN GOODS
I
ThcK are going last, but we slill have a good .election to chooK
I
from at very low prices.
I
^ fi. F. PREVOST, Books and Stationery I

H. Wd DICKIE

OueenMarpret’s School

L. C BROCKWAY

W. DOBSON

Lucking’s Grocery
PROVISIONS

JAMS AND MARMALADE

GENUINE ONTARIO CHEESE—
Per lb. ............. ........ ....... ....... ^....
PURE LARD, IN BULK
2 tbs. for
DOMESTIC SHORTENING— s
Per lb. 20#; 2 lbs. for .... -^ 9*
BROOKFrELD BUTTER—
|t
Per lb. ................... .................. », ..
HANDYPATS—
Per tt>. ................................
FLETCHER’S CHOICE SIDE BHCORMacbine Sliced
FLETCHER'S
FLETCHER'S CHOICE BACK BACQNMachine SliJed _________l-Vyfjj,-

25c
45c
35c
45c
45c
50c
50c

TEAS, COFFEES AND COCOA
AT A GREAT SAVING
FINE FLAVOUR BULK TEA.
Per lb-----------------------------CAREY'S BEST TEA—

..-

■

FRESH GROUND COFF
Fit for a King; Per tb.
CHOICE MOCHA AND JAVA
Per tt>.
MALKIN S BEST COFFEE—
Per lb.
NABOB COFFEE—
Per lb.
JAMESONS COFFEB^i
Per Tb,
CADBURY’S COCOA—

■

rr_

60c
65c
65c
55c
65c
20c
25c

*j;

c^^'s c’6cSa11
COCOA IN BULK.
2 lbs for--------------

PICKLES AND MUCE
HOLSUM PICKLES—
1 Quart iSf. I Gallon Glasi Jara .
he
;
EINZ
PICKLES—
All Varietie, 3Sc: 3 for _
HEINZ BEF.FSTEAK SAUCE—
Per bottle
HEINZ TOMATO CATSUP—
Per bottle
EXTRA—HEINZ BEST WHITR
VINEGAR: PER GALLON----

$2.00
$L00
__25c
__25c
_85c

PtUM JAM—'
4s; Per tin_____ !___
GREENGAGE JAM—
4s; Per tin
STRAWBERRY JAM45; Per tin
RASPBERRY JAM48; Per tin _____ ___
LOGANBERRY JAM48; Per tin-------------MARMALADE45; Per tin ,
ROBERTSON'S GOLDEN SHRED—
■4s; Per tin-----------------------------------

45c
45c
60c
60c
50c
50c
75c

CANNED FISH AND MEATS
CUTE BRAND SALMON—
yia-, 3 for------:__________
FANCY PINK SALMON—
Ha; Per tin .
FANCY RED SALMON—
“ • Ha-, Per tin-----------------VhORSE SHOE SALMON—
2 for
CHICKEN HADDIE—
Py tin —....----------------NORWEGIAN SAIUllNES—
2 tins for .
SAANICH CLAMS—
2 tins for .
DONOLCO SOCKEYE SALMON—
Large 35f; 3 tins for u—----------------

25c
lOc
15c
^45c
_30c
_„25c
„35c
$1.00

EXTRA SPECIAL
HEINZ CREAM OF TOMATO SOUP—
Regular 15#; 2 tins for____________
HEINZ CREAM OF TOMATO SOUP— (
Regular IS#; 9 for ------------------------HEINZ CREAM OF TOMATO SOUP— d AH
Regular 20#; 7 tins for_____________ tM.UU

25c
:$1.00

CANNED FRUITS
SUCED PINEAPPLES—
Large tins; 2 for —.—-—>
DEL MONTE PEACHES—
2 tins for .... ..........
RED PLUMS—
Extra lai^e can
■’.i,,--

lit to Kovember (Sth. Thig time limit will
where Your DoUan Do Double Work.

4^,*|.ucking
Station Stre^ |,jy,j<|

GROCERY

Telephone 180

Here are some snaps while they last All new Block this year.
Come early.

Clearing Out S2de
at the

Duncan Furniture Store
Having decided to discontinue several lines of
goods, we are clearing out our stock at prices that
will be certfdn to sell uie goods.

Sale Will Start Monday, November 1st
Bargain tables, featuring odd lines in Dinnerware,
and other Crockery, Tinware, Enamelware.
Aluminumware.
15c TaUes — 25c Tables — 50c Tables — $1 Tables
Come in and see the bargains.

Linoleum Remnants On Sale Friday
And Saturday

$1.00
$5.75
.$2.75
$18.00
BED COUCH, WITH MATTRESS—
$19.00
$9.75
$5.50, $8, $12
............$4.85

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS—
5 for ____________________________
RATTAN CHAIRS—
■ ■ Values to $8.50, for______________
HEATING STOVES—
from ----------- ------------------------ -------HANDSOME FLOOR LAMP—
Regular $22.00, for ........................
Regular $^.00, for __________ ____
5-PIECE BREAKFAST SETS—
Table and 4 Chairs --------------- ------BATHROOM CABINETS—
KIN DERGA RTEN SET'
Table and 2 Chair.., from__

WASHING MACHINES—Hand Power, Electric or GasoUne

The Duncan Studio
And Art Shop
Developinjg; and Printing
Pictures antf Picture Framing
Btflett Building — Phone 819

Stewart-Wamer Radios
Simmons' Beds

ng
Ostermor Mattresses

Roland A. Thorpe
Opposite the Post Office

Phone )48

THU Ua

euaaANTXKD
VBUD CAM,

USED CAR TRUTH
A Used Ford Car is a sound in
vestment provided the price of that
used car is right and the cai^ bas
been properly re-conditioned.
The Ford Motor Co., of Canada,
Limited control the price on all
Used Ford Cars sold by a Ford
dealer.

YOU CAN ’PHONE
TO liAMLOOPS NOW
A long-distance telephone service is now available be
tween Kamloops and coast points. Ask “Long Distance” for
the rates.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

We, as Ford Dealm, arc equip
ped to, and thoroughly rc-condition
alMUscd Ford Cars, and they arc
backed up by a thirty-day guaran
tee.
Your Ford Dealer only is vitally
interested in the satisfactor)' per
formance of the Used Ford C^r you
buy,: buy then where satisfaction is
assured, at the

Dmcan Garage lii
Ford Dealers

25e

!

^

■ Badminton Players!

GILLETFS
LYE

The following list is a genuine effort to offer you high-class goods at rock boiftii^
prices. Show your appredation and Phone your orders to 180. We deliver to
your door. No extra charge.

Look!

Phone 52

Meyers - Russell
Schoolof Dancing
Technique
Fancy Dancing
Ballroom Dancing
Tmu ind Prrwpnrfna
on ippHcation. Fhoiw 231 X1.

Cowichan Creamery
BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE HILL
We pay highest market price for Eggs..

’ ,

Cowichan Butter Is Unsurpassed
We need your cream to fill our orders.
COWICHAN BUTTER 60c PER POUNP.,;

. i

i'I

Cowichan Creamery Cow Mash and Laying Mash
„ are reliable mixtures.
BUY YOUR SUPPLIES FROM YOUR OWN ,
WAREHOUSE.

4

i

r
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COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.H.

General Office „.Phone 215
Furniture, Crockery, and
General Salea__ Phone 232

THURSDAY, 1 P.M.

SATURDAY, 9.30 P.M.

Dry Goods___J_..Phone 217
Hardware __:___ Phone 343
Groceries ----- .JPbone 213

Complete Assortments of New Season's Merchandise Now 0n Display
The Best Hosiery Values In Town

A Neat Assortment of Party Frocks

For Ladies, Misses and Children.

In a wide range of pretty styles for the Social Festivities of the Fall and Winter Season.

Priced at $10.95 to $37.50

Broken lines in Ladies’ and Misses’ A^inter
weight Wool Hosiery, all good shades and
all sizes in the lot, shown in Plain and Rib
bed styles, in shades >of Heather, Coating,
Grey, Fawn, Brown,' etc. Regular up to
$1.25; 'On sale at, per pair_____________ 79c

Also Dresses for Street, Sport, Afternoon or General wear. Priced at--------$11.95 to $27JO

Parasols

Ladies’ Sport Hose

The very latest Styles and Shades have just
arrived for Ladies and Children. Ladies’
pricea at........................ ............$1.65 to $10.95
See our special in Children’s Stubby Shape
Parasols, each at__________________ ___ 98c

Shown in a wide range of new effects and
shades, all best English makes in All Wool,
Silk and Wool and Art Silk, sizes 8^ to 10;
Priced, per pair____________ $1.25 to $3.00

F^y. linens

Complete assortments to choose from, in
Cluncy Lace, Cutwork. Indian Crochet, Maderia and I^lain Hemstitched Linen, in Run
ners, .Squares, Centres, Doylies and Oblong
Shapes. All at Lowest Prices.

Ladies’ Hosiery, in broken lines, including
Penman’s, Jaeger and Holeproof makes,
shown in All Wool, Silk and Wool and Art
Silk, not all sizes in each line but all sizes
in the lot Regular up to $2.00; On sale
at, per pair---------------- ................ ............._98c

Men’s And Boys’ Department

Special On Huree^piarter
Worsted Socks

Fine Materials For Evening
Dresses

Ten dozen Boys’ and Girls Thre^uarter Wor
sted Socks, with fancy turn cuffs; shoiwn in
fine wanted shades, sizes 5 to 10; Special,
per pair____________________ ___________59c

In all the Latest Shades and Wanted Materials
40 inches wide, all splendid value; Priced at
per yard.......................................$1.95 to $4.95

New Bedspreads

B. C. GRANULATED
SUGAR—20-lb. paper bags
DOMESTIC SHORTENING—
1-tb. pkts.
ROYAL CROWN SOAP—
6-bar cartons____________
ROYAL CROWN OATMEAL
SOAP—6 cakes to pkt._____
PENDRAY’S HOUSEHOLD
AMMONIA—Bottle ,...u____
SMALL WHITE BEANS—
S lbs. for_______________ ___

Secure your Comforter now, from this range of
high quality goods. All generously filled
with purified down and covered with downproof Sateens and Satins. All neatly pan
elled in contrasting shades; Priced at,
each, from .............................. $12.95 to $49.50

Wool Dress Materials

A big rar'gc to choose from, in Gold and Silver
Lace, Hand-made Flowers, Ro.sehud Metal
lic and Tinsel .N'ovelties; Priced at. per
yard................................ -................ 20c to $5.95

DUNCAN
HIGH SCHOOL

ThU week we win feature and display our new
U1 lines in Hen's Shirts, in both CoUar Attached and
Separate Collar to Hatch, made In Broadclodi, Pop.
line, Hadras, Zephyrs, Potter’s Print and Tticolina.
These lines include the beet mskes ac Arrow, Tooke,
Lang and Princely.

-

' 7,.

Holqiroof Silk Hosiery
Shown in all the latest shades, in regular
thread. Silk and semi Chiffon weights, with
extra length silk, sizes 8yi to lOfPriced, per
pair.... .............. ______ $1.00, $1.50 and $1.75

"■j

Soper SOk Hose
FOR LADIES
ThU is the best Hosiery value in Canada, at
price, made from "extra heavy quality
pure thread Silk in extra length for short
skirts, shown in all the best shades, sizes 8}6
to 10; Priced, per pair----------------------$1J0

FANCY EVAPORATED
PEACHES—2 tbs. for ._
LOAF CHEESE—
Per lb. -- - - - - - -

$1.35
19c
22c
22c
17c
25c
45c
35c

COWICHAN POTATOES—
16 tbs. for_________________
LOCAL ONIONS12 lbs. for_______
JUTLAND SARDINES—
2 tins for .
O'RANGE AND LEMON PEE:
Per lb.
EMPIRE BACON—By the piece
or half piece; Per lb.--------- .'...L.
MALKIN’S BEST SOCKEYE
SALMON—1-tb. tin.:................
ROYAL CITY PORh' AND '
BEANS-ls; 3 tins for______
MALKIN’S BEST BAKINb
POWDER—12 oz. tins .

25c
25c
17c

■'V

t:25c

tfxOC
QK«
OOC
OAa
aUC
20c

■

i

®‘^ci:1rSn"^._______ $1.95xO$5.00

Hoy’s one mile bicycle race- •1, Tal- year has been given its first reading
iby the commonwealth parliament
,ol: 2. George Day; 3. Arthur.
Girls’ hop. step and jump—1. B. I There is ulk of a junior English
Brion; 2; F. Thomson; 3. I. Arthur, j Rugby football league. Duncan Gramn)—1. War- mar School has a team, and at the
„^5^iikrn'^3Co.‘Ts’aryli;he.
public school, under the tuition of Mr.
Girls’ basketball throwr-1. B. Bricn; Ked Miller, almost enough talent has
2. F. "homson; 3, 1. Arthni
Boy'Uop. step ind jump-i. Miller: htten interested to make a team.
2. Smvtbc; 3. Hutchinson.
G i'.' basel.all throw—1. F. Th->mson: 2. B. Brien; 3. I .Arthur.
Boy’s broad jump—1. Mi Icr; 2.
Hut:*hinson; 3. Talbot
Junior Rngby League
Ti c new sports bill, which outlines
’.he athletic programme for the school

Conclude School Sports
Dunenn High School sports. *which
were commenced on Evans Field on
October 8th. were concluded at the
school on Friday last. Their object
wa’-- lar^jcly to ascertain what talent
is available this year and in what de
partments development is particnlarly
necessary.
rotiits awarded were five for first,
three for second and one for third. In
the class standing third yt ^r took fir t
place, with 50 points, while the senior
, matriculation class was close behind
with*47 points. Second year obtabic.
25 points and first year 22.
In the individual totals, which fol
BUY
low. it is worthy of note that Warren
Miller, who excels at short distances,
HOWE
was unable to compete in the first ha!*
SOUND
of the meet owing to a strained ankle:
^ys—1. Sidney Grassic. 25: >
Arthur Hutchinson. 18; 3. Harry Tal
Howe Soond ii ■
bot, 17.
ftetUng miniiig invest
Girls—I, Beverly Bricn. 22; France
ment , listed on the
Thomson. 16; 3. Ivy .Arthur, 16.
New York Stock E .Only open events are included t
c'. ange.
the recapitulation of points. No entric
Write for om ipe•were made in the pole \*aulting co:*i
dal report: on trie
petition, in which John Morris an'
emazing compsqjr.
Gavin Dirom excelled for the school
reguDividendsI ere
)
in recent years.
Isr. The present divi
Kesolts of Sports
dend just declsied bee
The ^orts were in charge of Mr.
been increased to $1.03
T. W. Edwards, assisted by Warren
instesd of 75f.
Miller, minister of athletics. Complete
It is one of B.C.’e
resolts were:—
loimdest
organissBoy’s 100 yards (open)—1. Sidney |
tiona.
Grassie: 2. Artbor Hntebinson; 3.
I.et ns show you
' Harry Talbot
. ^
how yon can acquire
Girls' 100 yards, (open)—1. Ivy Ar
this eeccrity on time
thur; 2, Beverly Bncn; 3, Frances
Thomsen.
Send coupon for full
Bov’s 100 yards, (jnnior)—1, Tal
pnrtirnlers.
bot: '2, Waiim Arthur; 3, Robert
Welton.
Girls’ 100 yards, (junior)—!. Mar
Olp sad MaU
garet nUIUlOs
Holmes; 2. Frances
gKTCl
*-a»gsv*.« Kirkham;
3, Josephine Binns.
Boy’s
yards, (open)—'1. Grassie; I A^HML.
2, Hutchinson; 3. Talbot
Girls’ broad jum^.
—*’
Bricn; 2, I 'Arthur; 3, F. Thomson.
Boy’s 440 jnrds. (open)—1. (j^ie;
2, Hutchiuson: 3, Limen Sm^e.
Girls’ high jnmp. (open)--l.. I. Arthnr. 2, F. Thomson; 3. B. Bmn.
Boy’s shot pnf, (open)—1, Smyths;
2. Hntchinson; 3. Arlhnr._ , , _ ,
J Companjr.Ltd.
Boy’s high jump, (tumor)—1. Tal
l504SUMd«dBMkBld^l
bot; 1 Arthur; 3, WeltOB.
Boy's
halfmUil,
Boy s halt
m\ (open)—1. Ormeeie:
VanamvKB.C.
Hutchinson.
2, Talbot; 3. Hn
Boy’s one mile, (open)—1, Gmssie
2, TahMt; 3. HntchinsoB.

Thmnas Allen

L

icluding ABC quality; Oak Tree, Jaeger,
Jason, Circle Bar, and Little Daisy makes,
shown in Short Socks, 'Three^uarter Length
and Long Stockings, in a Wide range of the
best siihades, sizes 2 to 10;'Priced at, per.
pair
. 3Sc to $1.10

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS

McUntock’s Down Comforters

Dress Trimmings

Hosiery For Misses, OnldreD
AndBabies

Let Our Cash and Carry Department i^ssist You
In Your. First of Month Buying

Including Coloured Lace, Patchwork, Krinklette. Tapestry and Art Silk, in a beautiful
range of shades; Priced at, each $5.95
„$12.95

A splendid range to choose from, in materials
suitable for Dres.scs,_ Coats and Skirts for
Ladies and Children. In all the new shades
and materials. Per yard............ 95c to $5.50

Every Pair Guaranteed

It is also rumoured that (he first
year of the High School will organUe
a team which would enter a three-team
league. Such arrangement would be
ardently welcomed by older followers
pf the game.
This week the eximinations for the
first term, of the four into which the
school year is divided, are being held.

A'f n A.M.

Add economy of oper
ation to the results fcpm
your .radio receiver and
. compete the circle of
radio satisfaction, —
clarity, distance and
economy. Follow these
three simple Eveready
rules and the resuha in
longer “B” Battery
aervice will pleasantly
surprise you.
Onl to 3 tubus—Use
EverssdyNo.772.
On 4 or more tabes — Use die Heevy Duty
“B” bettery No. 770.
On sll but aiii^ tube aSIs-Use a
betteey.
When these rules are followed, the No. 772 will last
for almost a year, and the No. 770 for about eight
months, when listening at the year round avenge
of two hours a day.
Notti In sdditiaD to the I'nrsioinf Ble which an Evmndy
^■J^ryyour "B" htttaiX., ksrill
f........................
add 1 quriity

ay
EVl
Badk> Battiedes
—A^kttkMgtr

Ummrfmamrtd m>td gtmraat»$d h
CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON CO., UMITED
Montreal
ToroM
Wfamipcf
MOmiAL

Under instructions from MAJOR S. STERICKER, O.B.fe., I wiB
sell at Public Auction at hit form. RIVERSIDE ROAD, Cowichan
Station, on
- .

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4th

Three Simple Rules for
"B” Battery Satis^ction

TDtOKTO

PublicAuction

«r. aOWSOg MAM

Owning and epantlng Radio Station CKNC, TocontOp (»7
^Ltm) on tb^ Mowfay and Sntmday ava£^

the following goods:SITTING ROOM—Table Ump; Two Arm Chairs; Writing
Table; Two Leather-padded Arm Chairs; Two Kwantung Hardwpod
Stools: Kwantung Hardwcod Low Table; Smoker's ^binet; Lacquer
Tray; Chinese Brass Writing Table Set: Numerous Chinese' Brass,
Silver, Agate and China Ornaments and Curios; Mahjong Set, in
Kwantung Hardwood Case; CarVbd Slate Picture; Old Chinese Em
broideries; Books; Pictures; Travellmg Clock, in Kwantung Hard
wood CZase; Pair Bronze Vases, Inlaid with SUver; Lnrge Chinesh
China Vase; Large Brass Flower Pot; etc, etc
““
DINING ROOM—Oak Sideboard, with Mirror; Oak Round Ex
tension Table, with three extra Leaves; Arm Chair; Five Dining
Chairs: Chinese China Dessert Set (twenty-four pieces); Silver Condi
ment Set; Two Cloisonne Napkin Rings; Cloisonne Pepper and Salt
Shaker; E. P.* Muffin Dish; E. P. Hot Water Jug; Cocktail Shaker;
Set of Six Uquer Cups on Kwantung Harwood Silver-mounted Tray;Six (Chinese Rice Pattern Coffee Cups and Saucers; Pedestal Lamp;
Sewing Machine; Three Pictures.,
BEDROOM—Simmons’ Double Bed. with Ostermoor Mattress;
Shnroons’ Single Bed, Coil Springs, yvith Mattress; White Eoasnd
Single Wooden Bed. with Straw Mattress; Mattress; Thrive C5rey
Blankets; Wihte Enamel Chest A>f Drawers; Mirror; Three White
Enamel Chairs; Iron White Enamel Wasbsund; Enamel Basin and
Jog; Slop PaU; Zinc Bsth; Two SUver Candle Sticks.
KrrcHBN—McDary’- Six-hole Stove, for ifacteen»incn wood;
Kitchen Tablc^ with Bins, Drawers, etc; Small Kitchen Table; Two
Oocks; Large Galvanized Iron Tub; Two Strong Gatvanized Iron
Buckeu; (Garbage Pail; Wringer; Perfection OH Stove; Table Lamp;
Four Laatems; Enamel Bread Bowl, with Lid; Chum; Small Vilrag
Separator; China, Glrssware; Tins, etc., etc.; Three KHchen Chairs;
Brooms, Brushes, etc; Wire Door Mat and othet small articles.
VERANDAH—Large Ck>ir MaC Wire Mat; Chinese Sword;
Bamboo Pipe: Two Cossack Daggers; Turkisb Bayooet; British Cav
alry Sword; C^nese lron Pictores; Bamboo BUo4r with Pulleys; Two
Leather Tnioks; Kit Bab: Leather Suitcase; Tennis Racquet, etc, etc
OUT8IDE-»DonbIe-bitted Axe; (3ardM Tools; 'Planet Junior,
with Seeder Attachmentr; Watering Can; Fifty-foot Length of Garden
Hose; Two Ladders: BarreLetc, etc
-------- --------“T0WC8H<—
'
BARN
AND WORESROP-Siogle-horse
Plough; Single-horse
Harrow; Iron Wheelbarrow; English Saddle; Harness; Lot Odd '
Ltnnber; Logging (Zhain; Crow Ban-Feevee: Six-foot Saw; One-man
Saw; Post Hole Borer: Pedal Griodstooe; Cow Chains; Cow Halter, ^
with Rope; Wire Netcing-, Wire for Fencing: Rope; Paint Brushes;
Paint; Water Heater; Four Lohgrand Tw6 Small Wooden Drawers;
Two (Galvanized Iron Backets; utpcnter'a Tools, Nails, screws, etc,

I.

TE^B: CASH
Linch wU Vw providad.
Cboda can bo i

C. BAZElT, AUenONBER
- ’
PbomlMRS.
RJUKNaMhnWui.

'■if

!'

Thursday, October 28th, 1926.

Wilfred A. WHIett
Financial and Insurance
Agen*. Auctioneer and Valuator.
Notary Public '
nttan and a half acres orerlooktug Qnamiehan Lake, partly impiOTSxl, ekcellenb spring on prop.
' erty. Situated four and a half
mQes from Dnnean.
Cheap at )500.M.
Two acres ail cleared, splendid sit■ ution for a home. Just outside
Dnnean City limits. Water laid
to property.
race 1650.00 on terms.
Patterson Bufldin^, Duncan.
PBONE 106

C.BAZETT
AUCnONEEB AND VALUER
An Claaa« of Sales Coadneted.
Cash Advanced on Goods.
Twenty.eight years' bnainesa
axperienee in Cowichan District.
R.1LD. 1, Dnnean

MALAHAT
Freight Service
We make daily trips between
Dnnean and Victoria and carry ail
elassea of goods.
Special prices on stodc and prodnee to Victoria. Ask for quotaWe gnarantee to give you satis
faction.
PHONE 178, PITT’S GARAGE
PHONE 609, VICTORIA.

COWICHAN BAY
Sia acres improved land command
ing grand view, on Island High
way.
Price: $l,2Sa00
COWICHAN STATION
Well situated five-room house,
standing in 15.31 acres of land,
well smted to bulb growing or
chicken farming, with a running
creek on property, bam, suble,
all in excellent order.
Price; $5,750.00
COWICHAN AND HILL BAY
Several good buys at reasonable
pricea

C. WALLICH
Real Estate and Insurance Agent,
Cowidtan Stattai
E. A N. RIy.

IF YOU ARE THINKING OF

BUILDING
licnhes. Bams, Garages, etc.,
Cosisnlt

E. W. LEE
BUILDFR AND CONTRACTOR
BOX az ----- DUNCAN

FKOM VONTKBAL
ToXivwpool

. MiOMdOM
ntOM QUBBBC
T« LiF«popl

Idadies'y Men's and Mixed Events
Create Much Interest

G G. Share. (12). 11 down,
Mrs. Hogan and Y. Birlcy, (11), 5
down
Mrs. Young and K. F. Dun.
can. (11), 13 down.
Mrs. Fry and A. H. Peterson. (11),
9 down. vs. Mrs, F. H. Price and Bateman Hope, (12). IS down.
and W. B. Harper. (9) 10 down, vs. Mrs. E. A. Price
and Jolm Fox. (12). 11 down.
Macmillan,

tion were C H. Dickie. A. H. Peter

W. Dickie, H. T. Reed. H. F. PreMixed matches, contmue to attract
W. O’Nciil, G.
a hrge entry. On Thursday afterG. Share, H. L. Helen, j. Longboumc,
n^n, in bright sunshine, there were
Hugh Savage and Dr. H. N. Watson.
fiffy-two players celebrating a great
To Meet Uplands
sea fight by endeavouring to elunuiThe team selected to play the Up
ate Colonel Bogey. This doughty
lands club at Victoria on Sunday is:—
warrior retained his laorels.
L Longboiirne, K. F. Duncan, A. H.
Tea was semed afterwards. All ar Peterson, H. F. Prevost. Y. Birlcy,
The winners were Miss Griffith and
Herbert Stepney, Who finished 3 down. rangements for this match were ad- B. Colic G O Share. C. H. Dickii,
12. Next came mirably carried out by Mr. and Mra.
A. Herbert Stepney, J.
Miss Phoebe Hogan and Carr HOton, K. F. Duncan.
S. Robinson and A. D. Drummond.
Indies' Chib Championship
4 do^m, (handicap 11).
A
start
was
made
on
Saturday
in
the
The resulu were:—
Mrs. Fox and C. R. Drayton, (11). Udies club championship competition
12 down, vs, Mrs. Johnson and H, F. for which twenty entered. A medal
to determine the
Prevost, (6), 10 down.
The SV9U11B
results were:—
......
WCIC;—
Cowichan Defeat Normal School
^ Mrs. White and J. WUson, (1«, flints.
flight —Mkgs.
13 down. va. Mrs. Kennington and B. 102; Mrs. Harper,
By Two Points
102j Mrs. A,^ C.
Colk (12), 8 down.
Mrs. Brock and A, ICennington (12),
Cowichan rugby fifteen showed that
4 down. vs. Mi&s Pcele and G. C K|"Rl?2ica“”l0fir»^
they are settling down to play in
Share, 107; Mrs. Boyd Wal- earnest
Brock, (14). 11 down.
when on Saturday they defeatM. K. Macmillan.
Vic^ria Normal School on Evans’
First'flight—Mrs Easton. 110; Miss ed
(10), 13 down. vs. Miss Palmer and W.
I^cld, Duncan, by 8 points (1 convertL. B. Young. (12). 5 down.
goaf^I t
^
penalty
Miss P. Hogan and E. W. Carr Hfl- Sr?a,“i1ii.“" *' «flight—Mrs. M. M. White,
lon. (11). 4 down, vs. Mrs. Morten and
With the new talent tocluded in the
Hugh Savage. (10). 11 down.
i-ir
Uteam
and
the
difficulty
in
obUmlng
a
Mrs. Dickie and A. Day. (II), S bilhcre. 123; Mrs. J. Fox, 124.
attendance at practices, the show
night—Mrs. E. A. Price. 129; large
down. vs. Miss Griffith and A. Herbert
ing
on
Saturday
was
decidedly
good.
Miss Palmer, 135; Mrs. Watson, 136;
btepiicy. (12). 3 down.
The memoers arc playing with good
Mrs. Reg. Corficld and the Rev. W. Mrs. Gooding, 142.
and the victory will undoubtedly
Prises will be given to the winner add even
F. Bums. (11). 7 down. v». Mrs. Good*
more interest and enthusi
of
each
flight.
Games
will
be
match
ing and j. Gibb, (12), 9 down.
asm.
Mrs. Harper and C. W. O’NeiU. play. The draw is as follows and
The temporary field being used is
games
are
to
be
played
off
this
week:
Share and H.
tnflc rough and has a slope to one
Championship flight—Mrs. Peterson aend
W. Dickie. (10), 8 down.
but any disadvantages are. of
^ Punnett, vs. Mrs. Morten; Mrs. Allen vs. Mrs. course, evenly divided.
w*”*vs. Mrs. Boyd
(12), 11 down. vs. Mrs. Patterson and
Cowichan had the advantage of the
Wallis; Mrs. Harper vs. Mrs. Johns slope
in the first half, but, even so.
ton.
Normal were first to score when they
First flight—Mrs. Easton vs. Miss went
across
a try following a loose
Hogan; Mrs. Brock vi. Mrs. F. H. scrum dose for
to the line, about fifteen
Price,
minutes
after
the
kick-off. The try
Second flight —Mrs. de LabflJiere
unconverted.
vs. Mrs. White; Mrs. Fox vs. Miss was
The
points
seemed
to have been all
Pcclc.
too easily and unexpectedly gained,
Third flight— Miss Palmer vs. Mrs. but
they
served
to
put
the
home players
E. A. Price; Mrs. Watson vs. Mrs. on their mettle and it was
not Ion f
Gooding.
uiicr
max
a
nice
passing
m
after
that
bout,
in which
whic
Tombstone Competition
all
the
three-quarters
handled
the ball,
The tombstone competition on Sun resulted in Warren Miller crossing
the
day provided good sport for twenty- line near the comer. Ian Roome con
tWo players. Full handic^ was ai- verted with a fine kick. At half time
lo%^cd in the medal play. Two prizes the score was still 5 points to 3 in fav
had been generously donated by J. S. our of Cowichan.
From New Tori. Ftb. 12
Robinson, club captain, and they were
Soon after resumption Hcarne, of
Naxtirfaltcrgoandmeetsprliig
won by K. F. Duncan and A. H. Normal,
narrowly missed scoring with
xj^ifarimsan
Peterson.
a
drop
from play. After some end
mansic Cadix and SevfllctpolyBoth players had 82 strokes. Dun to end kick
play, with both teams working
glocGlfaaliu; shop in Algicfs.
can
went
the
first
round
in
just
half
and Cbnsandnople; roc hs
hard,
the
Cowichan
pack went through
that number, but hts second round was
Ae Holy land and gondolB
a long rush which culminated n
better by four strokes. His tombstone awith
aboncIovelyVeiijoe. tSconatouchdown
by
Hope.
Ian Roome
was set on the edge of the 19th green. failed to convert at a difficult
Kies; 17 pacta with indnded
angle.
Peterson did the first round in 42
exennioaa. Anss New Ymt
Play
continued
very
even
for about
and the second was almost completed fifteen minutes, until Normal
Ms. 12; S-S-Emprasa ofFcaace,
were
in
40.
The
monument
t<5
his
acme\'e1U50 grass tons. One maoa free kick near the Cowichan
ment was set ten feet from the 18th awarded
ageaBent tm ahlp and shoce.
line. Hcamc materialized, making the
hole.
last score of the game.
LReraton "Yrom J. J.
By this win Duncan becomes holder
The Cowichan forwards did excel
Fonter, General Agent,
of the club button which had been lent work in the loose, particularly
Ocean Tminc, Vanconver.
turned in by Y. Birlcy. who had held it during the first half, when they prac
Penonal service if desired.
for some time.
tically controlled the game. Teddy
Those participating in this competi- May was an outstanding member of
•SmAkworUteforeAeoem’
the pack while the new men, Patterson
and Taylor, and Brookbank of the
three-quarter line, deserve mention for
the way they are shaping up.
The back play was quite good, and.
although they missed some openings,
^*1 MoecM bladtheads—diMOlra !hc three-quarters showed a commend
C«tt two
tw otmccf VI
VJV.,
of I^IUiUD
peroxiDf
powder from «ny drof store and able aggressiveness. Ronnie Roome,
britkly orer the at half, was very effective making
blackheads. Thejr simply diasolve and disap many brilliant openings and playjn
pear py tbit ufe and $ure method.
larticularly well in conjunction wit
lis brother Un Roome.
Miller did not get a good show, be
ing a marked man and also being
usually forced near to touch by his
fellow three-quarters before being
given the ball. He thus obtained little
1
chance to show his marked ability in
open running.
The Normal School three-quarters
appeared to be slow in taking advant
ages of opportunities which came their
way. .\raong their forwards was K
•A. Waites, a former Cowichan stal
wart of last year. Hts prowess being
known to his former team mates he
was therefore well watched. The Cow
ichan line-up follows:—
J. W. Edwards; Warren Miller, Ian
Roome. Lin. Brookbank and Hubert
Macmillap; Ronnie Roome and R. G.
L. Parker, captain; A. O. Hope. Ken.
Vidal, Teddy May, Sidney Grassie.
,fohn Taylor, Desmond Patterson.
in conneetion with
Louis Morin and Eric Fox.
Referee—C. A. Stewart
Old Country Saflings
In other intermediate leai^e games
Victoria College beat University
School in a hard-fought nroe by 4
loints to nil. the score being a drop
Tourist Sleepers from Vanconver to the
cick by Mclllmoyl; and Oak Bay
ship’s side Halifax connecting with
Wanderers overwhelmed Ex-Victoria
High School by 26 points to nil.
Sx. PENNLAND, to Plymdadi
Sa LETITIA, to Glasgow.—.Deoember 12
Legume hasra add to the shearing
8s, BALTIC, to Lhretpool—December 13
ability of a flock of sheep.
Ss. ANTONIA, to London—December 13
For Information, Rates and Reservations,
Apply
H. W. DICKIE
BUSINESS INSTITUTE
New Weiler Block,
Dimeaii, B. C.
Telephone 111
Cor. Don^aa and Broughton SL<c.
Victoria, B. C.
Particulars of conrsa npon request

COWICHM RUGBY

J. ISLAY MUTTER
General Agencies, Timber Lands, Mines,
Business Investments.

FOR SALE
Several parcels, of first class timber on and close to
C. N. Ely.
Cedar Poles, Piles and Tie Timber.
Office: L 0.0. F. Building — — Duncan, B.C.
Telephone 245

*TRY A NIP TONIGHT’

BEST PROCURABLE

CRUISE

Canadian BLACKHEADS
Fill
If

12-INCH

MILLWOOD
$3.50 Per Load Delivered in Duncan City or
$1.00 Per Load at Mill
We can also supply this in 2 ft, 3 ft, or 4 ft lengths.
Prices on application.
■’1

HILIXREST LUMBER CO., LTD.
LUMBER MANUFACTURERS
Phon-s 75

lliristmas

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Special Trains

Special Christmas Train Service

SPROTT-SHAW

Iz.

Special Tourist Sleeping Cars will be operated
from Vancouver to ship’s side at St John, N. B., for
the following ships:—
December 7th_------Alontroyal to Liverpool
December 11th-----Metagama to Liverpool
December 15th.----- Montcalm to Liverpool
December ISth.Minnedosa to Southampton
Our Agent at the local E. & N. Station will be
pleased to book your passage.

To Bslfsst-OIassow

CYRIL G. FIRTH, Agent

Iwvlaa Ta IraUnd

r,
r

CBKisTiiAa aaiUHos
tnm It. Iota

Dec Is Mdlt4. to^ Cherbottcf. SeuUuinptoB,

Mr. Teddy .Havens
well known to-the travsl'ing public in the provision of hotel

nreocbToi
W Cara Dlraet
tp aup't Me
Foot Wfartar Cndbra
—I— lac

Dnnean

Fab. 2S

**Service and Comfort**
has taken over the management of the Commercial Hotel,
Dnnean, Md is esUblishing a hotel'that is a credit to any
community.
His i^tto is a first-class dining room and scrupulously clean
bedrooms, combined with a staff of courteouli and respectful
V
servants.
Come along and meet a Jiractical hotelman at the

(x>inmercial Hotel
Duncan, B. C. ,
for THE IdKADEH

=S=BSS^=S

Phone 169

Telephone No. 22.

ANCHOR

ANCHOR-PpNALDSON
CANADIAN 8BRVICB
FROM MONTREAL
_ To Pl7moath*Ch«rboarc-L«
Alsunia . Nor. S
ADtoalt . Nov. 13
To B«Uut uid OIraiew
■Lnili...................................... ... No., 12

note Kkw TOMc
ScT,hU

IS

T. Lotaotamr -rf Otarro

FROM BOSTON

“aLW*. u

c«1)« at Flynotith. cslbotmd.
Mpiify Or«A Draft* aod Travtilcn*
. OiwjuCT at lowcM ratea. Foil ioforma*
non from lo^ tjmits or Compaay'a
Officrt, 67? Htatinn S».. W.. vii.
* coavor, B. C.

MILL BAY FERRY
AUTUMN SCHEDULE

effective now
Ferry Leaves
MILL BAY
at

Ferry Leaves
BBENTWJOD
at
SAOajtt.
TAOajtt.
(Mondayi Only) (Hcadayi Only)
10.16 aan.
9.16 ajn.
12.00 noon
11.iN a,m.
2A0pja.
lAO p.m,
4.15 psn.
3.16 pun.'
6.00 pjn.
53)0 p.m.
Daily (Including Sundays).
Reservatlans Not Reqnlied.
INFORMATION PHONE 7037

Whin in'Vietotis fiy

Cornwell’s
'

For Good Meals
Properly Served
At Moderste Piicea.
Also a lull line of High
Qsss Bakery Products.
Breads of Flavour and High
Food Value.
Phone 1727
717 Fort Street — Victori a, B. C.

the board’s inception has the tack of
interest by Cobble Hill members been
so apparent as at this meeting, when,
despite the fact that two speakers from
Scouts' Concert—Board of Trade Napntmo and Victoria were scheduled
to address the meeting, no arrange
—Former Vicar Here
ments had been made by those res
Folly one hundred and fifty people ponsible for the opening and lighting
were preaent at the concert and dance of the hall. Those members, whose
net *fi* C*nmmnnit« TTntI An duties it was to provide refreshments
at the close, were conspicuous by their
absehre. Nine members were in at
introducing the artistea, Mr. G. A. tendance, five of whom Were from
Chcekc, chairman for the evening, ex Shawntgan Lake.
Mr. F. S. Cunliffc, president of the
pressed the regrets of all that Mr. E.
Associated UUMIU9
Boards va
of Trade,
aa«\aa., in
saa the
».«v
T. West, the popular Scontmaster and /\8SOWIMlCU
virtual or^nizer of the movement in course of a most Interesting address,
outlined
the
activities
at
the
conven
this district, was unavoidably absent
tion at Alberni, and expressed his
on bnsineia
Following an opening wl^on ^ pleasure in the fact that next year’s
the local orchestra, Mr. H. G. Grain convention would be held at Cobble
ger was heard lo advantage in two Hill. He dealt with many objecta
comic selections, “The Country Curate' within the scope of the bogrd and was
and a clever imitation of a yonny man Itoartily thanked when he conchsded.
Mr. C. J. Webb. secretaLry of the
afflicted with a stutter, deacribinfc to
his fiancee his experiences In visiting Automobile Association of British
Colombia made an appeal for -members
a zoological garden.
A popular feature •was the appw- for this organintion. pointtng out the
ance of Miss Nettie Burt and Miss man/ advantage! provided to motor
Janet Wallace, two svell known dan ists by the dob. He dealt at length
cers from Ladysmith and Duncan tM- with the club’s powers to assist m
pcctively, who delighted everyone with bringing about legislation and better
ment in road conditiona, and other
their well exeented ateps. /
.A tiever turn was provided by Mr. matters of interest to the meeting.
Mr. R. H. Poolcy. M. L. A., who
M. F. Merryfieid. Victoria, the
mous Cornish Wizard,” who complete- was also to address the board, was nnly iiiystified everybody with bU con avoidably :.b5cnt on his duties. Fol
juring tricks. In many of hit irambera lowing the regular bnsmess, the meethe was assisted by his Httle daughter.
Violet, a child of aboct eleven years **^n*tic”ibscnce of Isr. G. A. Cheeky
of age. whose undoubted abflity in president, the chair was taken by the
this line of entertainment woo her vice-president. Lt-CoL F. T. OI*am.
Others present were
^ 5*
much applause.
_
Mr. A. Martimch, Djaoemn. made a Hawkins, S. J. Hjaldj J. Bell, F. T.
Col*,J*
big hit with his selections on the ^itar Elford. Dr. F. T.
Eardley-WDmotv O. C Che^ W.
and was heard later in comic yem.
Mrs. H. G. Grainger accompanied Mudge, Jnr.. H. P. D’Karrell and J.
.
the artistes in her usual finiahed and C Rathbone, secretary.
Mr. F. S. CunliHe was previously
sympathetic manner.
The closing hem was the camp fire enteruined to dinner at Wilton Pl«cc
scene by the Scoots and Cobiv who ^ Mr. G. A. Checke and Lt-CoL F.
deserve much credit for their display, T. Oldham.
A pleasant surprise awwted pansh■which showed evidence of much care
oners of St John’s church when the
ful training.
A very successful concert was con service was taken on Sunday by the
cluded with three hearty cheers for Rev. J. H. T. Holman, former incnmthe Scouts. Then the audience dis bent of this parish, who has for the
persed to supper. arrangOTcpts fw past five years held an important post
which had kindly been provided by the in the church at Hong Kong.
His many friends were ddtghted to
Cobble Hill Women’s Institute, whose
members. Mrs. T. P. Bai^, Mrs. C see him back in the district, whw^
Wacc. Mrs. B. A. McMillan, Mrs. J. has been spending the past wwk with
La Fortune and Mrs. J. A. Portw
fully lived up to their reputation m &h’o‘ril? t I’zlin.
this important department
The dance following wai a moat
enjoyable affair. Music was supplied church for the purpose of com^ctoag
by the Birry-Hughcs orchestra with the good work already accomplished.
the welcome addition of Mr. Martm- The work of shingling the body of the
building is proceeding
ich.
The quarterly meeting of the Malahat Board of Trade was held m the .o®&'’’n“b'.eT’?n“'.l;rrS.«
halt on Wednesday laat. Never aince Christmas tree trade. Several large
orders for shipment to the States are
bcinR prepared locally.
On Wednesday night of last week
Mrs. Edna Baiss was guest-artiste at
the Ladies’ Musical club concert held
in the Empress Hotel ball room. Vic
toria. Mrs. Baiss was Rtyen »n en
thusiastic reception on this her first
aoncarance there as solo pianist.
*^Thc Cobble Hill ptrlV basketball
team liave rr-organized for
sea,on. The Club
rose as secretary anti Mhs H. Macklin captain for the t:ani whi.-h hopes
to I.ring honours to their home town
under the name of “StarlmRS. The
co’ours cho^nn a.s the .name *.uK^csis
are green and gold.
•
The first mat*> mb be played
a air^st the Shkwiuran B«ris team at
Sbawnigan Lake tomorrev; night, Mlowed by a novelty
airniiwt tlK• 01(5 Maids from the Bacxwoocs on
Monday.
^
The following arc members of the
team: Rosa. Barry. Evelyn Scales,
Helen Macklin (captain), Margaret
Lowrie. Kate Macldln.______

COBBUmNEWS

CAPITOL THEATRE
TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY. SATURDAY
8 pjn.

8 p.m.

7 and 9 p.m.
Matinee 2.30 p.m.

NORMA SHEARER AND LEW CODY IN

“His Secretary”
NEWS AND COMEDY
ADMISSION:
Matinee, 35c and 10c

Evenings, 50c and 15c

CAPITOL THEATRE -MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
at 8 p.m.
Special Double Feature Programme

“The Night Cry”
Rin Tin Tin’s Greatest Picture, and
REGINALD DENNY in

“Rolling Home”

"Xrottr-Tr-^S”™ hrid g, John-,

Supported by Marion Nixon.
A rollicking faree, packed with laughter.
Admi88h»: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN 15c.

r

COWNO—Tlmndn, Friday and Saturday. Noyember 4th, Sth
and dtta, "THE MAGICIAN,” a Rea Ingrain production starrin(> AUce
Terry.
' The tnanagement wiahet farther to annannee that the lerricea of
Mcaaia. Howard BrodieTa ha»» beenitacnred aa an orchestra, and
bopca the —"-»<• loving pnbBc will chow their ipprectanon by ex
tending the petronege tb^ heve heretofore given to Mr. Weddell to
|M[r.
vvbo it taUng over die ttacctie from die fanner on
November let

W»h ,
Hat Iteh Away

LEATHER & BEVAN
real
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ESTATE AGENTS

—

INSURANCE AND LOANS

A 8nap-14 xem on Maple Boy Boad, ovariooldng Qnomichon Lake.
Price: $4«f.
Qcued Tjnd, Qnamidias Lake Fraitaca. All deer. fZM aa acre.
Talephone S9

D.D.D.

Frant Street

DUNCAN, B. C.

J. W. CURJIIB

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STBETS.

G^S’ ENGLISH SOAPS
We have Jurt unpadeed a ahipment of theae wona loapa. See
onr Statioa Street window.
Lavender Dew Toilet Soap, 2 for —...i
—------------—
W#
Imperial Toilet Soap, per tablet —----------------------^
.Boracic and Cold- Cream Soap, per iablef ---------- —----------------**♦
Imperial Bathlett, per tablet---------------------------------------------- **♦

H.W.BR1EN, Flint B.
DRUGGIST
CHEMIST
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly Diqwnsed.
PhoneS97.
HatThiiMSO.

CANDY PAR EXCELLENCE
Pnie, Wheleemnei Nntritknu Candz la the bast to tut alwxja.
We pride oaiBelvea on the fact that ottr Candy ia thtohitely pare,
eontxining Bething bet the beet IngretUento. And they aost leaa than
others.
CHOCOLATES
—
FUDGES
—
BRITTI4ES

WHITTAKEB’S
Home-made-. Confeettau

COWICHAN CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION

GRAND

/iv

BasMIiall

Ban

l^ay, tetdber 29tft
AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN
NOVELTY FIVE ORCHESTRA
Anaogoiunti .for Hcidge may be made by telephoning 393 L
Tickets can be obtained at
,
Uand Dreg Company. Powcl « Uaemillan. Cowichan Merchanta, Ltd.
.aad at the door.
AthniMkm $1.00, Inctudiiig Sapper.
^HEMBMBBR FRiDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 19th.

m

DUNCAN LAWN TENNIS CLUB

Annual BaA

Come one, come «II and have a
good time at
COBBliB HILL HALL
MONDAY, MOV. lit, « P.M.
"TOE 8TAELINQS*
vm.
-THE OLD MAIDS FROM THE
BACKWOODS”
DANCXN0>9 P.M.

\

Ifellowe’en

To remove fruit stains from-^whUc
or fast coloured goods place the sUined part over a bowl and pour boiling
water through it from a height

I

Opporite Dnacan Station

THANKSGIVING DAY

McHukiy, Nov.
lAGRICUjrLTlISAl. HALL, DUNf^AR

Admiarittn 7S« ladoding Sapper

Ozard% Orchestra

boot owl orchestra

9—2

UOCKfflG, H&OUIiG

III

MOT9C
FLOOR
SUPPER

Admission
$1.25 Bach

stave Wood for Sale

T. W. DOW®
DHMCAM

AiUkChoct^te
jLukipkenJVBnris
4ke first constdenOian

\

PHOyE »0

TbeCeotral Hardware
D. E. HATTIE, PEOP.
Agents for—
IntenwHenal Harveriar Ca
BariMt^ Baaxw Raedto
Martin Senoiitx' 100* Pore
Paint
^
Pittabeaq* Eleetrie-vtelded Penes
BUILDEBS’ HARDWARE
ASK POE PRICES

FIFprBNTH ANNU.^

Masquerade l^dl
Shawnigan Lake
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19th, 1926
Dl THE S.L. A. A. HALL
Met far Bast Dteaeed Lath, Baat Dresaed OentltBaii. Most
dwnoroiie Character in Coatame.
Origintl Costtmw, Mott Hen

Hunt’s Orchestra
Tlekeu far ule by E. M. Walbarik. Becretar.- S. L A A

Malm* His il^dtrKi^

Kelway’s
Cafe IA C U LEADER
m h m

lyL Souk Siilmior Omlttu in 9m

Products

IfidNls

ADiBRDKJESllLTi

/niursday, October 28th» 1926.
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WhyBuiMToBum?

A. £. Green .
Caot. ^ E. Barkley .
V. Copeman
VICTORIA AND

Alio Bowled
______
12
______
3
______
13

65
10
117

10.8

2.5
39.0

J. B. GREEN

5. C. LAND SURVEYOR

Office:
DISTRICT LBAQUB AVERAGB8
Wbittome Block,
DUNCAN, B. C.
ers who took part.
The
official
league
averages
released
■I an. IM to
on Wednesday of last week by the av Vine is the first Cowichan bowler
On Sale at E. A. SAM
erage sccrctaty, W.^ R. G. Wenman, in the list, taking fifth place with an
SUtian St,
Dencan
show that scoring was higher this ynr excellent average of 8.97. Last year
than last, due probably to the inclusion Dobbie and S. W. Crosland led the
A” bowlers and Baiss headed the “B”
of all players in one league.
M.L. OLSEN, D.VJML
WOOD 50PPUES
Sparks heads the list with an out bowlers.
Office: Carrie’e Druff Store
The qualification for the official bat
standing average of 72.13, far ahead of
CHIMNEY SWEEPING
Night Phone 210 R.
Reg. Wenman's 46.82, Which takes ting averages is seven innings with an Pbope 19.
GARBAGE COLLECTOR
average
of
not
less
than
ten:
and
for
second place. Leggatt and Gravett
uphold the name of Cowichan taking the bowling, twenty wickets. Here
J. F. LE QIJESNE
VETERINARY SURGEON
fourth and fifth places with averages under are given the first ten batsmen,
naa 7S
Baita fhaem ITS
of 3^85 and 35.33 respectively. These the first fivc’bowlers. and all the Cow
ve both better than all last year’s *'A" ichan players appearing, with their
Oyprac wm not waip, ihrink or badda and ia ineofnbnatiUa.
Grwiaate of UcGiU UniTenity,
averages, with the exception of Cocks’ position in the list
It is evident that there is some error
Hontrem.
41.40.
It can. be'papered, painted, alabattined or panelled.
Office: Islmnd Dmg Co.
Cowichan batters were more gen in the bowling list in that the name of
Night calU, 161 LI
erally prominent last year four being S. W. Crosland does not appear. It Phono 212.
among the first **A" seven, and Dvc, would seem that others may also have
Coat no more than ordinary waUboard but laata indefinitely.
of whom three were tn the lead, among qualified An unofficial check shows
KERR A FRENCH
the first ••B” seven. This year there that Crosland took 43 wickets for 453
Quickly and eaaily applied. Sawa and nails like lumber.
arc only three among the first thirty runs an average of 10.53, in eleven
batters out of between 90 and 100 play- league games.
Pm up in 5 tp 10 toot lengths, each 32 inches wide.
Phone 118
Battiag'Avenges
Hitbett
Times
Reridenee Phones:
fJ^’chlloiiR
Score Avermse
Inning. Not Ont Ron.
Come in and see our aamplea.
DUNCAN, B. C.
125- 7il3
577
1. F. A. Sparks (University Incogs)------ 10
515
100* 46.82
Z W.R.G. Wenman (University Incogs) 13
38.43
269
86
7
3. H. Gillespie (Victoria)-------------------35.85
86
14
466
4. A. E. S. Leggatt (Cowichan)----------35.33
104
530
15
5. J. A. Gravett (Ckiwichan)
DENTIST
30.08
91
361
13
6. H. H. Allen (University Itincogs).
Dimextt.
28J9 Pnttenon Block,
369
63
15
7. A. H. Adams (^Albions)-------27.31 Office Phone 181
74
355
15
Besidence 887 L.
8. G C. Gram (Victoria)-------- Pw-Meots which will «i« r«
712680
268
13
9. C. G. Mcllmoyle (Albiona)—
Open Evenings by Appointment
25.18
83
eatiefnctlon—
275
11
10. F. L. Watson (Victoria)-----17.83
40
214
13
21.
F.
Saxton
White
(Cowichan).
GUARANTEED.
30- 14.60
73
8
32. A. H. Scott (Cowichan).
14.53
39
218
IS
33. D. V. Dunlop (Cowichan)--------14.07
38
183
15
35. R. W. Crosland (Cowichan)-----44*
13.73
151
CLEANING AND PRESSING
13
36, R. Hanmer Jones (Cowichan)-^
12J0
36
123
10
41. Capt. R. E. Barkley (Cowichan)12.20
66
183
15
42. G. G. Baiss (Cowichan)----------Kenneth Street, Dnncan.
11.45
159
41
14
45. A. E. Green (Cowichan)—.------Near The Gift Shop.
*Denotes not out
Batting and bowlmg ‘ avenges ol scored a total of 931 runs for an
Bowling Avengtn
the Cowichan Cricket Club for the average of 332; and Leggatt made
E, STOCK, Prop.
Rons
Wiocetf
Anrixc
1926 acaaott. at prepared by D. V. 882 runs in 31 innings for an aver
7.14
264
J. L. BIRD & SON
Dunlop, secretary, provide BUerest- age of ^.4. They stand second and 1. W. R. G. VVcnmxn (University Incogs)------------. 37
7.19
417
ing material for a retrospective con third respectively in the batting list 2. T. Hogglrth (Albions)----- ----------------------- 58
&09
186
23
First
place
for
the
third
successive
3.
J.
Holms
(University
Incogs)——:
^
--------------sideration of performance whfcta is
8.29
232
always interesting.
• year goes to that quite brilliant bats 4. F. A. Sparks University Incogs)------------------ 28
8.97
260
29
The two cups kindly presented by man, Capt. A. B. Matthews. As was
Fhow au that
10.53
P. O. Bex 4M
453
43
Phone 68
DUNCAN
ardent sportsman, the Rev. F. G. the dasc last year, however, he was
1604
23
369
unable
to
turn
out
as
often
as
his
16.
G.
G.
Baiss
(Cowicjian)-----------------------------Christmaa, who u honorary president
of the club, were won by J. A. Gravett club mates would have liked; and he
fnnetion of interest to followers of tion representativea of the varions
for the best batting average; »d took part in only six matches. His theA game
was the civic luncheon tend- provinces would meet annually and
Major B. J. Vine, for the best bowhng average of 39.6 shows that, despite cred the Australian
Md General Hauling,
cricket team in the discuss means of developing and populittle
practice,
he
still
knows
how
to
average.
F^rnitare, Pianos, etc.
Crystal
Garden,
Victoria, on Wednes laruing the game, he said.
CapL Maltbewa, who actoally to^ wield the willow.
Terming
cricket
the
national
game
day,
of
last
week.*..
L.
A.
S.
Cole
was
a
decided
addi
ARMOUR BROS.
ped the batting average, failed to <^aiMembers of Victoria cricket teams of the British Empire.'he alluded to its AT
ify, tbe minimum nomber of tnniagi tion in the nine matchea for which were
CITY SECOND-HAND STORE
out in force to meet the visitors, effect in character building, and as a Phone
he turned onL . He Mcnred fourth
allowed being ten.
292
Hoosr Phone 121L
tie
between
the
Dominion
and
the
inclnded
among
whom
were
a
number
The cups nave been engraved and place with an average of 232 and of Australian, who bad made the tri|K Mother Land.
Wa WadaBaa in
are to be presented by the preMest, also did some good bowling.
to
England
at
the
same
time
as
the
Municipalities could help the game
It would seem that captaincy de
CapL R. E. Barkley.
.. ^ ^ ,
each of the luncheon ubics, by seeing that there were snfficiwt
The cricket season, which has just tracts from a player's ability for auch team. At
seated six. were one or two grounds, as was done in Australia. To
come to a close, can be looked back has been the case in recent yqpra. which
With teams or Two-ton Truck
Australians. Mr. W. T. Corbishley,
PnTBftnre, Pianos, Etc.
upon as being most snccessfuU not so Saxton White last year took second the only Cowichan representative pres improve the sport it was essential that
much perhaps from the standpoint of place with an average of 31.7 arvd ent, was next to G. C Macartney. it be played in the schools.
CHURCHILL’S
matches won ms ffom matches pla3Ped. was adjudged the most consistent Eleven of»the fifteen players were at
He hoped that the game would flour
Lat as qnaa van an aaj
bene 188, Front Street, Dnneaa
All told the club pityed forty-one batter. This season, while captain the luncheon.
ish in the Dominion and that Canada
bMa FhilA jm n^iy laqaiTe
matches, out of which twenty-seven ing the Cowichan team he dropped
Speaking to the assembly. Sydney would be represented at the next Imwere won, thirteen were lost and one to fifth pltce. At the same time, Smith,
. Bia4a »a aadar.
manager of the team, urged the pcrbl Cricket Conference. Canada,
however, he secured the very useful
drawn.
_
early
creation of a board of cricket he said, was the only part of the Em
verage
of
22.4.
When it it remembered that Cow
control
in Canada similar to that in pire not represented at the London
S. W. Crosland again bore a large
ichan had two teams in the “A" lei^e.
conference this year. ;
HAULING
—
TRUCIKINa
this record/is quite good; and it is share of the Cowichan bowling at Australia. Under such an organisanoticeable that nearly alt the friendly tack and was consistently good
throughout
the
season.
His
average
matches were won. dne, in the main,
Phone 70.
Roa<«e Phone 365 L
to having the whole club to draw up- cT 122 in 193 overs was quite a
meritorious performance.
MXRT.
G. G. Baiss occupied a similar,
Opinions differ in regard to Imving
two teams in the "A” league. It is felt position with the Wanderers and was
LadW and Gant’a
by some to be too much of a hardship a mainstay whh the ball. He se
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
HIGH CLASS. TAILOR (o
mnster a team to go away nearly cured an excellent average of 13.1 in
every
of the seaaon, and that 157 overs. These two players took
Kenneth Street, Duncan an .‘’A”Saturday
and a ‘'B”. league would be second and third place respectively.
All Sized JobF Attended To.
(Near FaarOCIaa)
more siitisfactory next season. On the First place went to Maior Vine
other hand there are others who con who proved to be very effective in
P. O. Box 83
Duncan.
sider they would not get enough crick, thhieeo games in whi» he played.
OanoliiaBaadHasda HanliTwaada et if such were the cate,
^
. He howled very consistently, and,
could
he
have
played
steadily
through
It is practically certain that CowicnMILL AND STOVE
]aat aniaatL
-.1 will have another "cricket week" out the season, appeared to be well m
WOOD
AU wmfc made an the pnadaaa.
form to maintain the very good aver
next year and doubtless on a
FOR SALE
Perfect PH Gaeraataed.
scale at Ml participants in the *^week age of S18 which he obtained.
Cowichan's
veteran
cricketer,
E.
W.
this year were loPd in their praise of
ARMOUR BROS.
Eni^iah or Calwlal Btydaa.
Carr Hilton, proved that experience
the evenL
“
At City Second-hand Store.
It is to be hoped that the adding of goes a long way when he finished the
Phone
298
House Phone 121L.
the ground just recently ploughed will seaaon ti^ for third place with
Gaatlaaaan’a BaaniaB Mia
be $pecde<> up as othcnvise there may l^wling average of 13.1.
aSpadaHr.
Archdeacon H. A. Collison i* >
not be any cricket at all next year.
The members have been very alow m other player who would have added
lending aid on the ground and np to strength on many occasions. He
date only a faandftu have done any play^ eight matchea and obtained a
bowling average of 13.1 and a batting
work at all.
. .
Hommrs for the most consistent average of 18.7,
Many other performancea are note
batting p^onnancea are undoubted
PAINTERS,
ly due to J. A. GravetL » new mem worthy, both in batting and bowling.
DECORATORS,
ber this year; and to A. R S. I^g- The club suffered in the matter of
rr\AKE the wheel of the new OldsmontL a staunch supporter of the club. victories, however, by the difficulty of
•
Peperhanging, Staining, or
TTiese men played regularly through- placing the ^ongeM possible sides in
1 Ibile Six and run np the entire apeed
Kalsomining.
out the season. Gravett in 29 innings | the fidd The averages follow
ranee Whether at five or fifty-five milea
Batting Avecagea
anhour, you will ^nd it unbelievably
Not'
PHONE 35.
tmooth. Under the hood of the OldsDUNCAN
Ave.
Ont
Inna.
Rons
Player’s Name
mobile Six is a power plant precision39.6
1 6
198
Capt.
A.
B.
Matthews
----built. Simplicity, compactness and acceaLUH7 AND NOT
33.2
1
29
931
J. A. Gravett --------------30.4
2
libility have been sought and attained.
31
882
A. E. S. :
23.2
2
9
163
'
In workmanship and materials there is a
L. A. S. Cole---------------- -22.4
2
427
a
TRUCK FOR HIRB
F. Saxton Whhe ---------- quality found usually only in much
187
"O
8
150
Archdeacon H. A. Collison .
higher priced cars. Delicate testing
186
1
26
467
R. W. Crosland -----------' J. BMk, PnwHator.
equipment Vssures the precise balance of
16.6
2
23
347
Wells Dug. Pumps and Oth'*r
Capt R E. Barkley---------163
2
28
the crank-shaft, in every position, run
421
PboB«:
Repairs.
A. E. Green ----------------14.8
3
26
339
ning and standing. In addition, ^the
Office 246.
Ee«ld«ioe m 3L Hanmer Jones -----------14.2
1
24
Blasting of all kinds.
326
D. V. Dnttlop------------^
patented
Hannonic
Balancer
tninimizei
13.7
2
29
374
G. a Baiss —-------------- every trace of periodic vibration. The
11.6
0
28
321E. W. Carr Bilton --------Hannonic Balancer is absolutely auto
183
5
23
205
Denys Scott
t
10.0
1
14
130
matic in action, requiring no attention or
Fran 1890 to 1926—At tbe Berrico Solly Saonders ------------- 9J
0
59
6
adjustment. Combined with the pre
M. A. EUissen
----------88
12
1
Apply care of Powel A Macmillan,
96
L. W. Neel
ot the CowI<*«n FnNlt “
cision workmanship throughout the car,
87
1
28
237
Duncan, B. C
Major F. C P. WiUiams-Froeinan .
it
affords
an
unrivalled
smoothness
of
'7.8
0
13
102
Major B. J. Vine -------------------FUNERAL DIRECTOR Bateman
7J
1
.
performance
that
will
be
a
revelation,
9
58
Hope ----------------- ------6.9
5
30
173
even to the drivers of larger and more
W. T. Corbishley------------ --------6.7
3
16
88
J. Y. Cdbeman ----—
expensive cars.
68
2
20
123
C. J. Colthnrst----------- r
6.7
87
14
1
Only at the wheel can you experience
S. R. Kirkhsm ------- ----- ^---------6.5
2
10
♦52
Pbono74BorM2.
H. M. Ancell--------.-------- ---------and appreciate the smooth, effortless
6.4
6
24
116
H. M. Charter -------------——
performance of the Oldsmobile Six.
63
By tbe (Rrodycar Welt Shoe
, 9
1
51
blgod HIghwuy, DmmB.
S. Drayton------- -----.:----- -------1—
5.6
8
24
89
S. W. Crosland ---------------- —
Repelring System.
4.9
1
7
29
R. E. Babs
BUY OLDSMOBILE WITH CONFIDENCE
3.0
1
6
15
E C- Hxwkina ----89
1
11
29
Col.'j. S. Hodding .
88
1
12
31
D. I&g------------1.7
1
14
:
20
C. S. Cran
iBowUag Avyngee
For Kffident Shoe Repairing.
Overt
- Bowlei'i Name'
Major B. J. Vim
S. W. Crosland
___\ _______________ CL G. Babs _

Veterinary Surgeon

Use GYPROC
; The Fireproof Wallboard :

.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
DENTISTS

PHONE 60

CrrYMMTMARm
Opposite Post Oice

Dr.V.W.TARLTON

PMIU. JAYNES

The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

F. RUTLEDGE’S

CRICKET aUB AVERAGES

PLUMBING

•!

S'

COWICHAN
JOINERY WORKS

AUTO EXPRESS

Built-in Fixtures
Doors and Glass

TEAMING, TRUCKING

A.B.C. TRANSFER
T. SHADDICK

A. E. GREEN

0. C. BROWN

I'.

DUNCAN
- FUEL -

SMOOTH IN
OPERATION

SAUNDERS & GREEN

Best Island Goal

Water Located

J. U. POWEL

R. H. WHIDDEN

SpeiNiTliottFewDoliars
•In Your Home Town

WE* REPAIR SHOES

THOS. ?rrr, limited
DUNCAN, B.C

OLDSMOBILE
Read sijltniliSHimts
MdSNWnthWIind

mm

D. TAIT
A.O.F.

COURT ALPHA Mo. 9206
Meets the Fltst and Third Tneeday
In the I. O. 0. F. Hall, Dimean.
mslttog Brethren cordially welcomed.
W. S. SMITH, CUef Ranger.
J. A. WHAN, Sacretaiy.

Snbacribe for The LEADER

------------- .

.

.1 .1.. Hill
T'r-V'
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POWER RATION

FOR SALE
Five-room bungalow, containing living room dining room,
kitchen and two bedrooms. City light and water. Re
cently decorated throughout. Standing on one large lot.
Price: $1,250.00

Investments For Savings Accounts
$500 Province of Alberta-----------5 % due 1939 to yield 4.90
$500 District of North Vancouver Syi % due 1954 to yield 520
$500 West Vancouver--------------- 5yi% due 1945 to yield 5.20
$500 C. P. R.----------------------------

5% due 1934 to yield 4.95

$500 Western Power Co.--------- 5% due 1949 to yield 5.20
$500 Argentine Government____

6% doe 1959 to yield 6.06

$500 Howard Smith Paper Mills, Ltd.
7% due 1941 to yield 675
$100 B. C. Electric Power and Gas Co., Ltd.
6%preferred to yield 5.80
$100 Fraser Companies --------------- 7%preferred to yield 2.10

REMEMBER—It you wish to sell any listed securities we
will be glad to quote you a price.

J. H. WHinOME & CO.
LIMITED
PHONE No. 9

DUNCAN, B. C.

Pay As You Ride
Tires onTerms
We can now supply you with any make of tire
for a small payment down and balance monthly.
All sizes of Tires and Tubes in stock.
TIRES
30 X 3J__________________39.00 np
29 x 4.40_
. $15.00 op

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
PHONE 52

C^STNUTS—New, large size

CRANBERRIES—Extra

25c

appetising; Per lb__
NEW BLACK FIGS—
2 lbs. for_________
MARKET DAY RAISINS—
4-lbs. packets__________
FINEST ENGUSH MIXED PEELOrange, Lemon and Citron
A Cg*
Per lb__________________
EMPRESS PURE MINCE MEAT—
We recommend this Mince Meat
Special price for this week i
only; Per lb_____________
(Bring containers).
RAPID COOKING OATS—
Robin Hood, large pkts. -_
WHEAT GRANULES—.
Ogllvies; 6-lb. sack-------WHEAT FLAKES■ B &£;large pkt---------ORANGE MARMALADi^

45c
65c

25c
45c
45c

w.

53c

Nabob. Special

4-lb. tin.

JELLY POWDEM 25c
^--------

The generator and a tempoiir^ hxcttcr for the new electrical unit at the
power hou»e of Duncan Utilitie* Lim
ited have been connected up, the en
gine has been tested, and actual oper
ation of the unit merely awaits insul
lation of the switchboard.
The panel for the board, already
delayed, was expected yesterday or tor
day. In the event of itk arrival then
the plant was to be closed down
Sunday, from 8 a.m. and 4 p.m., to
make the necessary connections. If
the arrival were further delayed the
shut-down was planned for Jhe fol
lowing Sunday.
With no unexpected delays the new
unit will be in service in a week or
two after the panel comes to hand.
The subsequent programme of the
company at the power bouse indndes
overhauling the two older engines, one
at a time.
A new De Laval, electrically-driven
oil separator, for cleaning the fuel oil
has been installed. This is somewhat
similar to a cream separator, but de
signed especially for oil. The work of
laying a concrete floor and steps
around the new unit is proceeding.
With an increased output now as
sured, interest centres around possible
extensions of the distributing system.
Mr. C. J. Yorath, head of the parent
concern in Canada, was a rccept yisitor and expressed satisfadion over
local conditions.
It is learned that extensioaa ia the
Quamichan -Lake area are the first to
be taken up. The speed with which
development takes place, however, de
pends on the residents themselves. A
canvass is to be made by company
oflftctals in order to obtain tentative
contracts from consumers. It is under
stood that practically a hundred per
cent, demand for the current will be
necessary in the first district propos
ed. which will probably extend on the
Maple Bay Road side as far as Stamps
Road and some distance down the lat
ter road; and along the Lakes Road to
a point a little this side of the end of
Stamps Road.
A franchise with North Cowkhan
has yet to be arranged. A plan is be
ing considered to run the transmis
sion line straight across country from
the power house to the foot of Alex
ander's HilL
Mr. Yorath intimated that if all
these negotiations and arrangements
iroceed satisfactorily, the Quamichan
Lake extension would be included in
the company’s budget for next jrcar.
The work would be started by March
1st at the latest. The matter now rest
ed largely with the consumers, he said.

NEW Wim BRIDGE

Large Stocks of New Mercbondiso
all Departments at Low Pru^

51-Inch Scotch Wincey —In Py
jama itripei and plain colonra;
also Cream, per yard -----—*9#,

40>Inch Britfah Tweeda In fancy
weaves and checks, per yard 95#

linen Department—56-Inch Real
Irish Linen Table Damask, per-. :L*^’ Flannelette OomiB—With
yard ------ ,--------1----------- $1.49
54-Inch Unbleached Daraaak, per
’... ................
Scrim*,, per

56-Inch Fine Wool and SUk Mix
ture Jmay Cloth—In the neweat
colourings, per yard ____ ..|2,75
38-lnch Silk and Wool Dresa Fab
rics—In the latest shades, per
yard ---- -------------------------11,95
36-Indi New Rayon TaSetao—In
evening shadee, great value,
yard-----------------36-Inch Dreee^Velveteeiii Goar. antend-laet pHn and direa, in all
colours; Special at per yd. $275
27-Inch Cotdiiroy Ynlmlassn Tii
cream and wanted coloura, hiat
pile, per yard__________ 41J5

Otxplc Dgiitinw — Rea%«Mo<t^fci^^ain Nets*-

**^r?sS?HSSi;Biankert, pm?W075to$^
eat shades, paid-----98# and 50# Flannelette Blankete — Canadian^
,.
AU best grade (do see-i
Udiat' AU Pan Thread Sift Roae
ondi). AU sizes in stock, pert
r-In the popular makes and col
pair -------------—$U0 to $1.79
ours, pair -$2J(k $1.95 and $1.50
BqgUth Flnhadette Shetts — In
Plain and Twill Very warm.
Ladiea’ AU Wdol, and 8Uk and
Extra length. All sizes, per
Wool Hoao—In the season’s col
P»k----- -------- ,.-$4.50 to $255
ours, pair . -$1.50, $155 and 90#
Heavy English Flannelettes — In
White-and Stripes; Spnial, 3 yds.
For Swentera and Botefor------------------ ------------- $1D0 Lndiaa’ Wool Under Hoe# — For
Canadian Fingering, in aU mixwear
under
silk
hose,
aU
sizes,
threa
and
colours,'per Ih. _.$1B0
Canton Flamide—For Baby, wear,
piir-------------------------------75#
Our Leader. 4-ply Scotch Fiagin White and Unbleached; Special ■enng, at colonra, per Ih. $1.49
per yard —_____________ n«#
ChUdran’a Wool Son—And Three•*o«k of
36-Incfa Pyjama Clods—in a won
quarter Hose---------- 95# to 50#
Purple Heather Fingering, Mon
derful range of dcsigna, "Britiih'’
Children’s School Hose, in Black
arch Down, Monarch Dora, BeeSpecial per yard_____ ______ 50#
and Brown, pair--------------- 25#
,hive and Shetland Floss,

Bntterick Patterns for November—Fall Delineator and Qoarterlv on Sale

Fox’s Diy Boods# Station St., Duncan
The teams were: Cowichan, Mrs.
Uggatt; Mrs Bromtiow and Mrs. V. VictorU on Saturday neXi at Duncan.Other scheduled matches are: NoHi Wilson; Miss Welsh, Mrs. Sprlngett and'Mrs. Aldersey; Misses C CastSzlt Spnng Island, home. It ia hoped
to arrange matches with Vanconvw.
Morn's, Miss Crofton and Mrs. Row??.’
Cbarlesworth,
Mtsiet Doreen Crofton, Borodale and
Dorothy Elliott
Mr. Simpson and Mr. Case Morris
refereed. The visitors were entertain
ed at Harbour House.
Judging from Saturday’s pntetic*,
Cowichan men should be able to give
a good account of themselves against

Milk nienaUs are eaaier washed if
they are rinsed with cold water be.
fore the milk dries on (hen. WtsU
thoroughly with boiling water later.

Modem Steam Vulcanizing Including .
Balloon lyres.
•

-

PHILUP’S TYRE SHOP
FEONT STBEEJ,

DUNCAN, R C.

Pet lb. _ - ,

Suitable For Weddings, Birthday Anniversaries, and
as Prizes Foif Parties.
. ^

Bake and Serve In tkis Ideal Ovenware

Genuine Pyrex
CUSTARD-Each ____
BAKERSEach------ CASSEROLES-Round '
^and Oval, at $2.25 and—;

Monday next is AU Saints’ Day.
Sunday is the vigil and'is < therefore
Hallowe’en. The nsnal celebrationt
may be anticipated on Saturday night

Repairs

Fireproof Ovehware

_40c
_:30c
$2.65

Kirkhani’s Grocerteria
DUNCAN, R C., I^es: 46-48.

^

Winter Unde
-Udiea’ Veats,
tkm in all sizet.
~
from .........
J9#
Ladies’ Bloomem pair .
Art
floral deal
Ladiea’ Combinations, from $1.»^ ^ per yard
,
f
CretoitnM, yard 75#, 50#, 25#
CbQdran’a Veata—All Shes^,priced
It. each--------------- (Up and 50#
.o^ortest ' A large selection of
Children'a Bloomen.-—'-u—50#
f^yoa and Dosm-flUed Comfort4
Children's CombinMions, Mm,
y trom---------- $1950 to $3J0f
pair ---------------------------- $L25
______________________________ ’W<W Blaaketi —AU sizes pert

PYREX

60c
$1.35
$2.65

• Chfldren s Cashmere- Hose,
pair-------- ::---—

BacapOmial Vahien - In HeavyGrade Crepe de Chines, in latest
colonrings, per yard------ —$1.95
Kimmia and Bath Rohe HntannlsIn good range of desighs, per
yard
------3lZ5, 60#, and 50#
Phinnelettea — 27-Inch White and
Striped Flannelettes, per yard 18#

Acrots The Cowichan at Duncan
Open This Week
In fitting the truss work, cuts had to
be made to a sixteenth of an inch, in
The new white bridge on the Island the heavy beams. All joints were ereHighway over the Cowichan River at osoted and piers, bearers and other
Duncan will be opened ft>r traffic this expoMd timbers were covered with tin
week-end.'
,
whefwer possible, to protect the»
This is a well appearing and
froth the weather. Local labour .was
viceable a^cture of the Howe tmi# tis^ in the construction work through
!>*pe whicq should be good for twenty out
years. The last bridge was erected ia
The new bridge is a decided improfveraent Removal of the old bridge
The new piers are nearer the banks shoVrs that the old piers had become
than those of the old bridge, thus giv« very
‘ much rotted. The temporary
ing a clear span of 130 feeL The clear bridgt will now be removed.
roadway space has been increased by
three feet to eighteen feet The height
of the bridge is about twenty-four
feet It has been designed to carry a
load of fifteen tons.
^
The approaches have been consid
erably improved. That on the Dim*' Bah Spring'' Defeats Ladies' .
(^ges—Prospecta
can side is fifty feet while that on tnlp
south side, which has been super-ele
vated to suit the curve of the traffic,
On
Hhe^^ehg
is sixty feet
,Club t
__________ ___________
The construction of such a bridgo. '•^'s Iaunch*^aod voyaged to Ganges
necessitates considerable careful work where, after a hard game, Sal* Spring
and expert supervision, which was won by 4 goals to 3.
given in this case by Mr. Paul McCowichan led at half time throMh a
Master. Victoria, who has had much, score by Miss Eardley-Russell. urly
experience in bridge construction and in the second half Mra. Lev notched a
who was in charge throughout Gen goal for the islanders and two more
eral supervision was exercised by Mr. followed. throu(^h Miss Croftoa and
H. C.'Mann, assistant district engineer, Mrs. Ley. Cowichan came back with
Duncan.
a^core by Miss Dawson-Thomas, Mrs.
Many heavy timbers were used, the wy a^n scored and just before time
longest stick being seventy-four feet: Miss Dawson-Thomas scored again.

PIE PLATES—
Each $1.60, $1.35, $1.25 and
BREAD BAKERS—
Each__ _________
^EAN POTSEach ____ _______

Seleetions Worth Your Attention

D«m OoikU Dqwrtmoit-^l.mcli
Broadcloth Flanntl for dnaKi,
per yard--------------------------gSf

GRASSJOCEET

Call and get a full equipment to-day.

FORD DEALERS

Engine Ready—Extension* Rest
With Resident*

Thursday, Ochtber^, 1926.

COWICHAN STATION, m X 2.

# OC

MAXIA^LL HOUSE COFFEE-*
Good to the last drop ,
71?^;
Per 1-lb. %
. -■
tOL
PORK ANt) BEANSCampbeU’s; 3 IqigeiUna'-^__
DOMESricSHOgTENING- QQg,

21-lb: pkts.,fpr

-

oVC

COOKET—;
DELICIOUS PIG BABSNew stock;Per lb»,.___
MOLASSES SNAPS-^
Fresh and crisp; PeSr lb.
DRY ONIONS—
Per sack______ '
POTATOE*-Extra
No.-i qufldity; Sack,
Nm2quaKty
Per sack.
OKANAGAN APPLES^

8WEDEft«i«W&-.
Goodqddife

^25c
_ 20c
$2.35

$2.00
$1.50
$1.50.

